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THE GOOD NEW18. 4

CHRISTIN ÂSSURANOfl
117 REY. L. &. FINE, PARIS, ONEIDA C0UNTY, N.Y.

ýt'Ëor I know 'whom I bave believed, and arn persuaded that He is able to keep thât

%which I have comrnitted unto Hirn against that day."-2 tiîn. i. 12.

The keeping of the sou] is of infinite irn- the meaninig of the text, if I make t1wo

Nrtance, and mainlv on two accounts: preliminary renfiarks by way of explanationt.

flfst, because of the immense "value of the 1. 'llhough Christ will keep the soul

%OUI, and second, because of the imminent committed to him, yct ho will flot keep it
danger to wvbieh it isexposed. The apostie 1as a senseless, inanimate thing iB kept, as a
Pa&ul, fulty aware of the value of his soul rock or a tree, but as a sou4-ýas a rationgl

elld the danger to which it was exposed, imînortal, accountable being. 1-e will not
'%tld conscious of his own inability to keep keep it as a watch placed upon a ahe«f

àLad entrusted it, witlî ail ils interests taken down at stated timieqi wound up, anId
Ir time and eternity, to the guardianship then replaced, but as a spirit, and ia a
'o the Lord Jesus Christ; and sucli was lnannér cunsonant with ils own nature.
iR knowledge of the Lord Jesus, that lie H1e will keep it by making us do our par%,

feit persuxded the sacred deposit wus in as well as 11e doitig hiq. We must mîÀke
b'Is hands safe. -II hnow whom 1 bave a diligent use of the means of grace, w.

i)elieved, and amn persuaded that 11e is able Iflust watch and pray, we muat guard
tO.keep that which I have coninitted unto, against tem ptation and resist sin, we muat
Ibttragainst that day." This is the Ian- strive after holinesal, we mluet put fortkà

ttlage of strong assurance. Paul lad been strenuous effort to make our calling and
f'4 by the SIpirit of God to see that lie election eure. Even Paul, who uttered the
~Sded aL protector) anmd that Christ ivas text's strong language of assurance, bas ilL

«34lt the protector which bis necessities re- atiother place declaredi "I keep under myr
tlired; and having in the exercise of failli body ani bring it into subjection, lest that

Ile himself ut) to the keeping of Christ, by ay meana wlien 1 havé preached to

b ad no far in tegard to the future. others, Mi yseif sbould lie a castaway."1 lu
what thougli enemies many and powerful other words, Paul was persuaded that if
SIl11'tunded hlm, what tliough dangers the hie relaxed bis efforts, if hie were niot*con-

Sfearful threatencid him, what thÈough stantly on lus guard against sin, and di&
he Iftd to contend wîth the frailtv and sin îlot use the meafls of divine appointment
'Ûý his corrupt nature, hae nevertlielesa not for his sanctification and salvation, (104
OIIly beioved but kiteio that the fountain would reject him, notwithstanding hi&
Mf bis life, the treasure of bis soul, the cita- prominent position, bis distifaguiihed at-

'd"of his salvation, was proof ggairigt ail talumonts, and the many tokbns Le bai
the$% enemits, al[ these dangers, ail these reoeived of the divine acceptance-and

1CatUefor it was in the keeping of .2. That act by which we commit our

thee i keeping of Hlm who pos- immortal interesas to Christ, is an act of
%einth, higbest degree those attributes faitka It le the glft of the HoIy GhoSt; ic

'whieliensured the seczieity of wbatever was is something wbicli Christ makes us winii

%ttUSted to Mlin. te do in the day of bis power. It i. en-

]Îrethren> we have a rightt to make otir jtrusting our wliole selves, body and 8ou4

e""n the coufident exultant language of the to the keeping of the Lord Jesus. It j&

!ett. if we have comniitted our imî-nortal coîning to Christ and saying, "6Lord 1a4p
% teet the guardiantship of the great me, I perish -0' "'Lord, I arn blind, gre

4oitr)we are perfectly mife, and witli me SigIt! I arn ignorant, give me këb
~~tnay exclaim, " I know wliom I have Iedge! I amn poor, niake mue rich 10 1* us

.1 1"db and arn prsuaded that Hé in able àtretchiflg eut the withered ara. It je
12, t.at which 1 have committod unto saying, "lLord, If thon wilt thou :MM
'"anet that dav." make me deant !" "Lord, I believ, beIWp

We*Ul1 botter amderatand and appree&te. thou My nu1belief!" If we tIns tomlil
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1~ ?HEGOOD NEW&
Mmrsel to Jeems, we may rest aaured He whom thon perueutest !"-whem bis whotb~'It keep us in a way consistent with kùi nature was changed, the aim. and purpoOxature and our nature, and finaily will of his life cornpletely reversed,-wben thOcrown us; with iznmortal glory a t the lust fierce, proud persecutor became the gentloo

gF0at, day. humble, devoted, self-,Racrlficing disciplleThe sub>ect of the text, as tbus ex- and apostie, how coald he dow!bt that hOe
plained, le simply this :-Christian assur- who had wrought this grerit change in~ hi"'laigce, founded ou a knowledge of Christ. was di'ine,-was, the Christ, the MessiahîThis is flot a picture drawn by a poet's of whorn the prophiets spoke. And did ho'4ncy, or the drearning impressions of an not, lu this wonderful event, gain by expfr'ýénthusiast. or the wild ravings of a fanatic, rience a knowledge also of Cbrist's W'illinr
'but the teaehing of soond reason,-the ness to save him ? Whiat dlaim Lad he on1lauguage of truth and soberness,-for Christ? What was there in lm to udÎ'Christian assurance resta on a solid, im- the Saviour's love, or menit bis approbê
moveable foundation, viz.: a personal and lion? Was he not in armas against luiV'feimental knowledge of Christ, wbo and doing ail in bis power to arrest tie progr6**bat He is. el know wkom I bave be- of bis religion, bringing te prison and deatl'liered." h is disciples? Was he not a fierce, teribieThe believoes know]edgre of Christ is persecutor of the Lord Jesuis? And y4doe-,ved from three grëat sources: - the Jestis met hlm ln the midst of bis sin allaWord Of Gody the experienoe of others, snd rebetiion, suffered. the bearna of his coO11

bisowu experience; aud from these sources tcnance to irradiate bis soul, threw aroa9ûh.e learus who the Redeeiner is, what ho Iiim the armas of bis love, and by the bIebas promised, and what he lias doue as ing ligbit of that love buïned up the fierc8t
ydedges that ail bis promises will ho. fui. hate of bis wicked bjeart, and kindied in W~filled. stead a flamie of love and holiness like i

.Such was Paul's knowledge of Christ, 'own.
that hie feit certain Christ was both able Surely lu thiis one ovn f bis life, PatUkand willing to preserve safe unto the day iby e.rperi-n ce, olbtained- such a knowle'J-
of bis second coming that which was en- 1 of Christ's chararkr, as; to render it ifl0dtrusted to bis care. -In what did P-aul's! rensonale for hlmi lu foel confident, tbe4idea eî the ability of the Saviour consist? wbatever hie biad coniiinitted or shiould eon"
1 anqwor, lu a word, lu the _Divinity of the jmit into Christ*s badwas safe.Savieiur. Hie bad no doubt in regïard to IPaul knew also wbat Christ hiad pr,.this fundamental doctrine of the Biile. He rnixed: IlJ gi ve to ail niy sheep eterual life"was very far from coni-mitting bis iminortal and they slî:ll neyer penisb, neither 8,1
interest8 to a mere man,-however great 1 olv oue pluck thein (nit ot' my hand. Iland good that man rnigbt be,-for lie kuew 1that lie]ieveth on me sh al never penisli, boltthat bis Saviour must be divine, or Le could I will raise hlmn up at the fast day. Whel91iie no Saviour at ail. Wben he comrnitted 1 amn, there shial alse mnv servant bc. loebis sont to C hrist, ho knew titat bis soul net your beart bo troubhle4d, neither let '4vas safe, because lie kuew that Christ was Ite afraid. In miv Fatlier's bouse are ,11the true God, and God over ail] biessýed foi"' niasios,-I go to prepare a place l'or YOUý
ever. .Not only did be learn this fr-oni the Teý hlm1 that overcomneth will 1 grant tosi
teachiugs of the Old Testaiment, and fromn Nith me on îny throne, e%,en as 1 also 0 erý
-the testlmony of the other apostieg aud cils- came aind arn set down witlh niw FathieT
t.iples, but more especialiv from bis experi- fls thronie." These are a foi of the ialenoe of the Divinity of Christ iii his own preclous promises of Mlin who le" h
,*1. When he was on bis murderouq Amn hIatitl n rewte8

ýM*n toDamacusand u stuck ownare they net suflieient to engeuY-eder hopeante <b. earth by a ray of the transcendent confidence in the Christian's soul witb 'r'tW~y of Christ,...wbeu he board the autho- gard to the future?
eWtiv voice saying to him, "lSaul, Saul, Paul knew what Christ bad proDfi4~,11Y permcutost thou me tt" aud tremblingiy aud it made bim' confident that WhSW
tWAamed, 1- who art thou, Lord t' sud the had conmntted to Christ wua mafe.*o. îqiiod "1 -am Joaus of Naz.reth Paul knew io what Christ lsad do
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tee~ aào3ng for 1ýîMÀ ana this lie justly lever unto Jeaa m'the atthot alla tIiiow
M~grdda a pledge ol his; faitifilffls to j ôf Ms faith.
hIfial at was yet future. Christ had And Christ was also by his ýprovWdn&

POd him. from guilt andl condemnaLion, by and Spirit, continualty supportig Pali
tIlis justifying righteôtisness. Having be- amid bis many triais, temptations, and dxu'
touae6 Paul's surety, and baving rendered gers. He imparted to himn the HoIy $pirit,
111 his stead perfect obedience to the divine to, guide, instruct and comfort him. Tha4
i4w he had autborized bim in humble faith. Spirit was often tu hirrn as a ligbt shining

cldaim and plead that obeience in the ini a dark place, poiating out to him hi
'tOOM of his own disobedience. And clothed way in which. Christ would have Uini wslk,
"*ith the spotless robe of Christ's rigbteous- and giving him the disposition tu walk

~5,Paul stood aecepted at the throne of jtherein. That Spirit was in him. also Ms
100d, as if he bad neyer sined,--even as if "la well of water springing up te evexIaaý

'lslife liad been as lhnly as the Savir' 4. ing Iife," inN-itorating and strengtbening
(~rsas lis sinrety and substitute, hiac him. That Spirit was ln hlm 'ais as a

~~oendured the 1iunishnient which Paul's comforter; asud hiis consolations were rueithet
'5justly deserved, t'or be sutlered the just few nôr small. But more especially did,

'for the utinjust. Ife xvas wound(,ec for his Christ support Paul in the rnidst of per-
t~ngresio au brise fo hi inquiy.sonal danger. Often did the apostie heur

41e bore Paul's sins in his own body- on the 1the voice, fa oPu, omnsa e
and surrendered his life that7the life upon tbee to hurt thee;" and so suire was

f lil t be spared. Paul 'vas there- Paul of this protection, that lie said, "t}.o
free fi rn condomnation, "lfor,," says ILord shall deliver me t'rozn everyevil worki

1gemtinent writer,* "1from wheuce can a and shall preserve me unto bis hesveuly
%ltence of condemnation proceed, but froi kingdom.-"

very throne t-o which the once crucî- lu view of' ail these considerations lai
~dRedeerner is now raised? And having view of the knowledge which Paul had de.

'4eIte-red into bis glory, shall the iudictmnent rived frum the testimony of God, the te&~
"lIe naUed to -the eross be taken down from timony of ôthers, and bis own experience,
ýhencee and put in suit against those who, ini regard to the character of Christ, whist

'nObedience toi bis Fatber's conimand) b e had proinised and whst be had doue in,
'Î16fied te hirn foi' refuge l" No, no, bis behalf,-Nvas hig confidence ia the

ltPOqibIe. Paul knew that Christ ever Saviour to keep that which lie had com-
e apply the merit of bis sacrlficLý, and mitted te limi against the day of final de,

.44wer every charge that eaîî be brouglit cision, weakor-fanalical!ý Was it nlot ibe
'gaiunst bis people; and therefore lie boldly most reasonable 'Conclusion lie could pa-
'UeOWS out the challenge, "lWho shall lay sibly draw from. the premises bî'ought t'
ý'Ything to, the charge of God's elect? Lt bis mnd ? Surely there was no roomn for
% 10hrist that died, yea rather that is risen misgivings, or dotubts, or fears ;-and welt

wlio is even at the riglit band of miglt le exclaim. as he d<H exclaim, "1
~o, who also maketh intercession for ils." know whoni 1 have believed, and arn per.

rÀChrist had aIse begun, sud was carry- suaded that Hie is able to keep that which.
*9on in the soul of the apostie, the gre'at I bave conimitted unto Hum againe tha±

Ork Of qaît~ctficatioiL By the providence day.'
%n4d Spirit oif Christ, Paul was enabled daily Tbe knowledge of Christ wvh1ch Pmd~
*0d4e unto sin and live unto righteousness. possessed, who Hie was, what He had pyo,

flkMotives were continually growing mised, sud whist He had doue in bis beh2EP>rr, bis hatred of sin stronger, and bis is kaowledge which every Christian doe.,
f4'8re after comiplete conformity to the or may, sud certainly glt.ould posasse, in

'0jUr's image more intense aud eQustant. like manner, sud inlike dteree. And im,4
"'as by rio means satisfied with lis pre- possible to have Pauls ki>owledge of q;bgl*

t ttinnients in the divine life, but was sud net have bis assurance? Inl madyi4
%ying aftergrmter. He forgot the thinge spect8 we are more highly fàvouredý tlbp

hWere behilnd, snd resched forth unto the apostie, for the sources of knowlde
thinge 'which were before, looking we possesa with regard to Christ ar* jýW

Rev. Robert 'Walker. mtensely enlrged. Wha a ciz.im ud #*i

1M ý 40i0b NÈ*à'4
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ddbntion of the. Saviour's chamacer is the recoi'ded expeienoe of belèv M- t heiiW
<ieu nthe Bible, especially in the. New age, the. spirituel experiene of many ost'

?uumnt. And how can any on. behold- turies. Far baek as we can look throub
ing this delineation, dotsbt whether Christ the vista of the paàt, we mee the wal
in able and willing to save the soul cern- crowded with- witnesses for Christ; and
mitted to bis care!Y Omtni8ciM, He ai- though of every nation and kindred and)
vays knows the wisest course to, pursue. tongme under the iwhele heaven, they never-
Omnipotent, He cau always execute what theless, iu reference te this, ail speak the
his wisdom suggests. Immutable, He samoIanguage, ail bear the- saine testimoDy.
mever wavers,, never changes bis inid. It is that Jesus is faitkfui. Not one haî;
Looking rseroly at these attributes of bis aughit to say to the contrary. From oflO
charnecter as they are presen ted in the Bible, and ail, through the many ages of the pastf
'have we not reason te trust Hi m ? How jwe hear uttered, anti echoed and re-echoed,
can we douht or fear? But look further; the language of the text: 6"I know whomn 1
-behold the record of biis faithfulness. Is bave believed, and arn persuaded that le
mot the signet of trulli imipre.3sed upon ail is able to keep) that wbiclh 1 have committed
bis words and actions? Did He ever fail unte Him. against that day." If tiîne
te fulfil what 11e bad proinised ? Did 11e 1allowed us, 1 mighnt bring before you the
ever disappoint an expeetation which H1e jtestirnony of man ' a worthy- of the past, i%'
Himself had created? Having declared'regard to the fatithfulncs.,-s of the Saviofir,
bis power and willinigness to beal the sick, as elear and strongr as that of the apostle,
cornfort the serrowing, and relieve the, I cannot forbear, chowever, to notice the
needy, did Hie ever refu9se? No, neyer! brigit, testiniony whieh bas been left us b
lie was constaniitv going aIout doing good. eue wbo lias reeently gone te bis heavenll
The poor were fed by Him, the blind re- borne. I refer to tbat great and good malle
ceived tlieir sight, the lame walked, the -Dr. James W. Alexander, whose death,
deaf heard, even the dead were raised to while it bias been h;8 gain, is the« whol'
li$e. To ail ho proved a ge3ntie. compas-, ckurch's less. A ilobler specimien of ti*
sionate Saviour, not wiliing to break the Christian, and the Clifristian, minister, i,
bruised reicd or- quencli the smoking flax, seldom if ever foinid. Hie was one whoS6
ever ready te lift up those that were cast' Christian character was -siéig)ula-l.y beautifl
down, bind up tbo brokien-hearted, and and symntrical,-no one grace cultivate@d
give the weary and heavy-laden rest. As and exerciscd at the expense of another;
for bis promises, how can wc enumerate but ail found in him w.d in their fulu0e
f hem! Tbey are like the sands upou the clustering about bis heart, slîining forti
qea-shore,-like the stars in the heavens,- from bis face, giving luiïtra te bis oye alla
Iike tbe gifts and treasuires of God,-inflnite Ielequence to bis lips,. Iliwas ontin wbOn'
in numUber, infinite in beauty, infinite in the spirit of bis Master burnied brightlV;
value. And do you ask wbat H1e lias done one wbo gave hirnself wboily to bis o1ikc"'
as a ple(ige that ail tbese promnises will be and honoured thnat office l'y habituai genitl'
fuilled? The Bible points you to Beth- ness, and buînility, and industry, al
lehem, where H1e was born; te the wiider eairnestnesqs, and perseverance; one wh'o'e
ness, where [le was ternpted; to the garden very mieat and drink it was te do bis
of Gethseînane, wbere lie agonized; to the Fatber's will. Though a man of superior
cross of Calvary, where H-e died; to the natural endlowments and of erninent atta5'l-
sepuichre fronu whence 11e arose to a new inents, thougfh occiîpying a commandi9%
and more glorious life; and te the Mount position and oxertingc an influence for goo')f
of Olives, trem whence H1e asceqded to the which was net con fined te bis own. ple
skie«; an îd tells you, frein these gather jor bis own churcb, or bis own city, bUat
pledges, as manv as vou will, that Hie is extended fui, and wide over ail the Ad
fafthful and will assuredly fulfil ail that yet that wbich distinguiisbed hlm, mest
Hie hbu promised. aIl, and which wiIl ombalin bis manmerytb

Â.nLd how clear and definite the know- longest in the hearts of ail who knew h"'
I.dge of Christ we dei-ive frein the experi- was bis piety,- bis deep, earnest,
eiice of ethers! In this we have greatly souled consecration te the service of bîo

Aàhý adyantage of the apostie, for we have] j eavenly Master. Calied home iu thQ rIl
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*llan of bie life, lie was buzy in t.he field the Pollution of Our sinful. hearte? WQ
lMit, the. barvest; the . sheayes lay piled found that Christ had purchased for us tW~
aOud him when he fell to sleop. Holy Ghost as a sanctifier and comforter. -,

.&nd what was the testimnonY lie gave Did we fear on account of the malice and.-
'W"th regard to Christ? A little while power of Satan? We found that Christ
bfore his death lie uttered this memorable had conquered, not only for himself but
language: IlIf the curtain should drop at for us also, Satan and ail our spiritual foes.

18i Momnent and I were ushered into the We have fouud that every difficulty ini the

~erî 8ce of my Maker, what would ho my way of our salvation bas been remnoved by
fegin? They would be these :-First, I Christ. How then can we doubt with re-

OrUkt prostrate myseif in the dust in au gard to the futureI Wby need we be dis-
'4nlitterable sense of nothingness and guilt. tu.rbed with the lighte.st apprehiension of
ýeeO1idly, I would look up to my Redeerner risk or peril I The Christian life is very
'With an inexpressible assurance of faith commonly represented in the Bible as a
a11 love. There is a passage of scripture warfare. We are over engaged in confliet
'*hich best expresses rny present feelings, with the world, thie fiesh and the devil. lu

&11 it is this1: II know whom I have be- ourselves, we are unable to coi),, with these
to eepanld arn persuacled that H1e is able adversaries, but we are told that, "lChrist

t BPthat wbich I bave coimitted unto strengthening us, we can do ail thing8,"
"magainst that day.' This is ail I bave and the question simply is, whether this

tD ay. ' promise bas been fulfiflled in our experi-
'1Md what more could he have said to ence. ,Has, Christ shown Himself able and

COI0fort bis frieiids and strengthen the faith willing to, help and succour us? I answer
Qe God's people througbout the world? uithe.ýitatingly, Christ bas neyer failed -a
rJh 86 feiv words lie uttered were enongh; believer in bis hour (, trial It is true we

e11We feel assured lie is now rejoicing in may sometimes bave suffcred defeat, may
.the Presence of that Saviour whom he so bave fallen beneath the blow cf the adver-
'*ell. knew and so well loved wben upon sary, may for a time have been made a cap-
the earth. tive by tbe enemy, but the reason bas been,

eo lit however clear and definite the know- not because Christ bas refused bis help or
kdge6 Of Christ we derive frorn the experi- bas given too littie assistance, but solely

'ý of others, that knowledge is the most because we did not appropriate and apply

X')evllabIe which we derive from our own the hielp ivhich was freely offered. But
~Prbence; and it is that whidh is more how often have we conquered wben every-

e'Peially referred to in the text. Paul1 feit thing seemed.against us! In the history
f-%red, fro i - o w eneineo Crs' fu ail there have* been bours of darkness

Zhthfulness, that Christ would neyer desert --black darkness,-bours of despoudeney
1'',nd that whatever lie bad committed and gloom, unrelieved by any ray of hope,

to' 4liands was safe. any gleamn of comfort, when it seenied as
Q4 ]jetbren, what bas been our experience if we must sink under the many burdens

hrst, and wbat is the knowiedge we laid upon us, wben it seemied as if it were
haederived therefrom ? Shail I tell vou ? impossible to accomplish wbat appeared to

0f consciences were burdened by a sense ho our duty; but whenever we have per-
j. gu1t; we applied te the blood of sprink- severed,-brethreu, I appeal to you if it is

'Q'and in that blood found relief. We not true,--,.whenever we have persevered in

IO .fChit and know humble dependence on Cbrist's belp, r.-
r1 lend.icen We put bis love and solved that we would do Our best and Ieave

r1eUshiP to the test, and we know that the consequences with IIim, we bave~5, refin n eeatr n asfudtebre l-~

te~0 thafi this, we bave found that ail the the dutie growing easier, the black couds

and. Wlhich led us te fear are removed by have been dissipated, and the pure, t4erene,

ivrat &n C3hrist. Did our souls fear the holy light of heaven lias oheered and
Orhof God? We found that CLrst is strengthened our souls. We need nota'

l'oVe the cuirse, baving been made a to the faithfulneas of Christ, for we have
us. Did we fear on accouut o>f the witness in ourselves. Thia ls evidane



iiih caàn flt bé sha !en. Il wo' have feli wil b. seife, iii the glowing hrnac of tW
ÎË our own expeérience the predôioznem of woTId'a destruction. There *111 flot V
Christ ahd bis gospel, that thy hai* met Vo the smeil of fire upon dur garmet'tÈour wants, and satisfied oui desires ànd Yes, yEk, thankGd eko wh o
removed oùr fears, can anything persuade have beiieved, aud are persuaded that 11lis that ai] this is a delusion Yeu mighit i8 able to keep that, which we have cO1i'
as weli attempt to persuade tbe tnan wvho tnitted. unto Him wyain at that day,-tE
lias been eured of some terrible malady, day of death, when we hope to be wità
that the physician and the medicine he llim,-the day of the r-c."rrection, iwhOO
prescribed are ail a nrythf. It is to us a both body and soul miii be gloritied with
inatter of fact, somethiin,, of which we are' Ijîn -the day of jèidgm-tent, wben thie
tertain, Andti s is il e reason -why wOe crow i of righîeousnless will be receivOd
gometimes find the strongest beliciers fron bis, bands.
among the poor and illiterate. They bave If what I bave said ho true, how VW~
expcrieniced the renewin<g grace of (fod; ireasnwýii)e and how shiktd it is for 01~
they know that Christ isý able and wvilliiîg Christianî to doul5t.
to snve them, and that Ile willi keep) safe to " Can a voQnan. forget her sucking chilJ
the day of final accouiât w!F at they have that s l ould flot biave compiïassion -on 0tl
comimitted to bis bands, beeause they ko'son of her' wo'ub? Yea, tbiev rnav forgE34
Hlm, and know i f-ruin tbciÀr experienlce. yet wili I not forizet dicoi,ý." O , bretbregy
fl rethren, so far as we have inade triai of do aîîvtlîing elise, l'eï gil oay hf
christ, can wo Dlot apî>ly to ouî'st!ves the~ sin, hou ever great îyo and agrvtethee
#ords of Joshua to laracl: " Not one thi btan çllstrivt yonr Saviour.bath faiied of ail the gndthings which From what I have said, we mav Cao
the Lord youî God spok e corcerning yoqu." aiso ho)w iliortant la a knowledcge O
And if onr oxpeienee tmp to the rosent Christ, Dot o!îly bo the ilfipenitent to give
moment testifles that ChristF bas done for tbumi failli, km't also to the Clîristian t
lis ail that Hie bath proinised, are we flot inea oa,ýe bis faith and strengtbeil his colle'
safe in beiieving that wvhat reinains ui-tifl- detîce. W'hence arise our doubts and feffl8'
fild wiil be accomplished with equal fide- L ut front oîr living more upon ourfra7ffl
lity 1 Yes, yes, we aie safe, wve believe, w'e and feciings tba!î upon tbe clear and fi
do not doubt, Ail our immortai nl cl views of the truth, as it, is lu Jessq
ývhieh. we have comniitted. to the Lord1j The sîmijeet we hiave been considering
Jesîîs are perfectiy secure. We aie imot, ia givrious subject for the Christian, but
and nover wiil ho brought under condometl- fear it is a sulject ahlniostlenite/iiqýiUle
liation, for there ia no more condemijabion the impenitent. Youi can not express y0ur
to thern that are in Christ Jesns. Oui e-vil confidence ini the Saviou, for you dolo
hature, though very corrulib, thougli a di'ag! lnow hlmi. And yet, do you not ed
tîpon thle sou] wheîn it wý oui(.i soar upwards, this confidence as mîîch as ;we? To YO011
though very bard to slay, mîili never have I my friends, as -weii as to us, there 'IV">
the dominion over us. Tboughi feeble, couic bhc hour of deatk, and lu that sole6oo
truIy infantile as we are iii conipai isoli witlî moment wlien the woîid and ail its0V
those gigantic powers whichi go about seek-! sabus are fadling from your sigit, W1h8
Ing whoiîi they may (ievoilr, yet withi the eternity riscs before you in ail its ia
grace of Christ, we cani and wNl gain the tude, when the curtain is drawit back froe
victory over thîem ail. We are qafiè also as the juidgment-seat and you bhoid tbe
regards our bodies; for tlioîîgçh tbey will ho di-ead tait whichi await vou,-Y OroU
piaced in the grave and wil crumble away be wiliing to give a2?ytmiît, ay' ver!Itkift
to dusti and nîay perhaps be scattered to to bave the a -postle's, the Clîristian's OVI
the endis of the earth, they uieverbheless %vil! douce, and to Sayr with them, ,jkOW
ho watehed over by Jesins, as soiiiething whom I have belîcved, aiîd arn porsUoôe
pirecious, and will risc agili, ciothed with that 11e la able to keep timat which I bise
a new andl wondrous beauty. When the committed unto Mlin against that d&Y."
Voice of God shahl shako the ivhoie earth,-----------
ind the heavens bo rolled up as a scroil, and You are nover safe tili you are we
the. éteziierits îüelt'with fervent heat, we the fold. Christ às the door.
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DEATE ON9 TRI UNE;

01% TUBU BAT EI0UE8ION T2A221.

elOR, wIhere l the. place?1 Do show
k.4 the place 1'

!t%» dernand, which was jather au en,
4 4>promeedd from an eldarly woman,

,Y respoctably dvemed. She wasintenmely
e149d. Tears wore flowing dowi ber
t4*ka) where timo Jiad already mnade ita
1tOw 8 . The same excitement waa on
%iiý hona S Evidently sorne groag
,440aty hdoccurred. We followed the

Qd oman and lier guide li to a large roorn,
* 6a most awful and ghastly spectacle

elsented itself. Upon various tables lay
it>nY..wo corps! There were the old

%'l: and the infant; mothers, daughters,
0%,and huabands; some of them almost

Ch out of overy appearance of bu-
k.iity.

IWhat wau tii. cause of ai l this Y No
rtWdernuill hall exploded, and seut forth

% Itrid flarnos, No ravaging arrn had
sd laugliter and destruetion around.
a Sabbath muorning. Tho bols

lweZn1g1ug inerrily frein every steepie, to
rethe day of reat.

Pr of pleasure wau on its way to
Pjý4ut Laugliter anid merriment were

1ýVa wheu, in a Mnomnt..while the
W5ringiug in the ear, and the jest

OeGate parted <rom the lip-the, air was
%t ith sbrieks and groans of mertal.

Âcollision Laid taken place bW
Z 1two trains, and, without warningr,

typtw 'Wpareen8stauddenly paaeed from

d wonjau we bave alluded to,
ro e mnangled body te another,
e~lO ye roSte on tht of a Young

'f" th rime of life, frightfully dis.
todWïith a paroxysin of grief, ah.

e 0014<> band ini herm eind souing 1
h., YMptmziag)y at lier, poured out

<gee in bm hat-rending Janguage.>
'f ,0,ar rbe said, fithis poorlad io
lie. h woold go, J wantod lima

14Do yen think," muid T 4 'tha hé
had given hihorttoGod r%

I Wa daubta myéeoW; for I thought 4
mnan that truly coee to Cbriat, would know
the valueoof the. Sabbath, as amenu et
graee, and flot spend. It in bia own ploauro,
Stili I waa anxious te know if there Wa
been any aigus of rapentanoe, for wI4o knowa
but in that awful bour, God, Who isl Zoge
rnay have hoard the dying ory of sorne,
who, ini the hour of extremlty, implorn4
salvation iu the Savionr'a naine.

*"1 Why, Bir," replied the wornan, ilho
went te eliureh sonietirnes; and lie uevgy
swore uer get drunk."

"6But did lie pray ?"
'f Why yes, 8ir,-.aometImes."
This wuspoer encouragemnt 9till I <oit

intere8tod In the young man,; and having
direoted. the weeping mother te Him Who
huiseif wept ut Lazarus' tomb, I prQmWs4
te cail on ber,

On fülfilling my promise a day or two
jafter, I found the bintory ofe ido PR4w
son wasas~ follows.>

Thomas White was au only son, Hio
mother petted hlm with a fooliali fonduse
She was blind te bis faulta uUti tlîyfro
theinselves on bar notioe; and thon bher re.
bulles took noe ffect Îl father Wi< died
when lie wua very Young,Ioaving a amall ai»
nuity to hie widow, Ont of tbisp MMs White
apprenticad bier son te an enginoer. Uis
mastor waa 4 pious mani, imd frequontly, i4
couverution with bis apprentMes, urged
tliem to give their hoarta to the Lord.,
«Young Wbite feit softoned and r0solveil ta
<Jo 80. It was tbe early strvinge ef. the.
Holy Opirit, whmoIl "viowless way", je Mn-
lu evor y good tbougbt and bol y aioio
* or g Ûmre ha. rogularly attended the bous
of God, and seed earnest about 14& mou,
J3ut inlu a vii beurble formedl the~ aian.
tançe of & youug moni, Who w-?irgbt
h..vt.d, gy, RdiWhpted, .rsiuO
Whelty ti ha -lad 1imu -tasi
au l#0 ofo religion, wble o .mmdUousý
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atrove te draw him from its influences. If
they do net asast uis heavenward, they aid
lu our ruin.

YugWhite iras fasci-nated Dy bis
friend's society, and lie graduallyyielded
1]imBeif entirely to lus influonce. l'li ilrst
Strivings of conscience were quenched.-
Suuday evening was spent in stroliing about
ftnd smoking. One day ho and several
others irere eut b&àthing. Ever fond of
adventureý White seught the deepest part
of te pond. He liad swam, some time,
'when lie feit the cramp; and before he had
time to, cry eut, lie sank. Presentiy one
tf bis cempanions called out, "Where is
White?" Au alarma was raised; the pond
iras dragged; and lie was recovered. For
a time lie hung between life and deat.-
With returning consciousness, camne.a re-
,solve once more te turn te, God. In an
ageny of soul lie souglit for pardon througli
Christ. Several ireeks passed. Every one
Whio visited hirn, believed lim a dhanged
mnan. In course of time lie recovered; and
'wlile walking out one day, lie enconntered
bis old companion. White bad resolved
lie weuld shun him; but it iras in lis own
strengtli his resieution was made.

"lSe I hear yeu've turned a saint again,
~i'em," lie said. ,"I didu't believe it, for
I thouglit you liad too mucli good sense
fer that; but 1 beard the parsen declare you
were reaBly converted."

Tom iras silent.
IlIs it true, eld felow ? No, I see it is

net. Se cerne te my lodgings, and we'il
bave a bottle togethr-it will de yeu gmodl"

With an açeusing conscience, but unable
te resist, Whiite censented. He listened te
the ribald scemn leaped upon religion, and
the binepliemous infidelity of lis cempanion,
and lie feit him&eif a'partner in sin. Des-

p air 8iezed on bis seul. In vain did peor
Thoma White try te drown the voice

of conscience ini sin--it still made itseIf
beard.

In due time Mrs. White removed te
Brighiton. Hiere Torn's evil cempanien led
him into atili greater dissipation. All titis
time conscience kept urging him te return
te Ged. Yet stilltbhosme plea wasurged,
diI will by-and-by." It is ene etf the meat
mpavellous things in existence, that G'od's
patience id se great. We think if ire give
ea wn a trial twice, or even ticise and hoe
do.. not amend, that, hs lia ne further

dlaimi on our eympathies. Eùt just tLitt
of the numberesa times the Lord deigna WO
tqy us. le knocks at the closed door.--'
He knochs agahu and again, and stiU
iraits, long after buman patience woula
have been eïbansteai

About this time a storrn occurred se
Brighton. It iras oe of tbe severest Oe
known. Tha wind, wbich was aimost 0
hurricane, liowled along the deserted
streets, bringing down frail tenements al
chimneys in everv direction. The sea iash8d
te fury by the tempcst, threatened to e
away the securely-buiit parade. One mSO
iras actuaiiy biown down by the fury of th
wind. Young White and bis profligsto
acquaintances were returning home on tWu
memorable nigît. That storin mnade ne iIIe
pression on their minds. Just, bowever Ek
they irere turning the corner cf a street
a chimney-pet iras tlirown fromi a tSI'
bouse, and a fragment, in its fail, strtcb
White, and bce felI senseless te the erh
He iras carried borne te bis wretchOa
mother, and this lime ail hopes wereo.0
up. In a terrer net te be (lescribed, b
conscience airoke at the sight cf an JI
petiding etejrnity,

,,O God," lie cried, "have pity on
But tliere's ne pity for me. 1 bave sintfl4
tee much. There's nothing but bell f1?
me.") In vain did fiiend8 reason withli
on the infinite love of Christ, wiliing'
aIl timnes, te, sai'e te, the utterniostg-t
urged lis repeated backsiidingszand de~
pair seemed settled on bis heart. ByJO
degrees, after mudli prayer, bis mind gIow
calmer. lie seerned te, be in a more hope'
fui condition. But iL iras only a trailsieoi'
beam cf liglit. His seul was uurelaeeWd
Tle impression iras net lasting. In
lieart cf lie4rts, lie ionged te retura tOth
sins that lie lovtd, and hoped, by-a1tdl
lie Sbouid yet be saved!

Thomas White recovered. His 1'681
iras net grateful. He tbouo'bt net Of tj
mercy that liad bitherte spared hiiil.
net only returned te, bis eld compDI<>%#
but fermed an acquaintance witb a Yý.
female cf dissolute morals. To supp'1 <
new friend with meneye extortionalt 'A
mands irere made on the motler, W11 ow
loping, even against hope, in her be
future reclamnation, gave him. ail e

It, iras Saturday nigît previeuns
accident. White and the female WOê

4éd
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b'to tgere ipending what they caiwe

'eY evening at a publie-house, The for-
îrWas mucli the worse for liquor, and
OCre lie left lier, promised to take ber to

oildon on the morrow. When the morning
9%%ie Lie rose and dressed hiniself with care.

IIWhere are you goixlg ! asked bis
bhotljer.

"To London2'9
D "on't go, Tom,"9 said she hnploringly;
4Yat home with me, and tak me to

<hulrch. You're neyer at home now."
"No:I mutgmther; aiid if I stayed)

R hOudn't go tô cliureh'
"O h!1 Tom, YouÎ haven't been since you

80t better. What wilI become of you 1"
b.ie seemed staggered by the question,
bt tnied to laugi -it -oid by saying-ý

")o*every dull to-day; but neyer
you'l Seo I shail become quite a re-
fl ran by-and-by.»

tt 4e saw him depart, despite lier en-
oties; and with a heavy lieart she return-

er room, wliere she indulged in a

«M th st i e met hie wicked com -

otn along," he Raid in higli glee.-
&lhean to have a jolly day. The oid

ej tried to keep me at home to, go to
""ICli; but It was no go." And with an
el0 'erent laugli they entered the carniage.

' ours later, their maried corpses
ile brought back, and the friglitful intel-

of the eatastrophe conveyed to, their

44 *ter, does flot this Sad story proclaim,
a voice of thunder, IlSkifle noi

"T0r e<'Oflcience! Trifte not wità sin 1""on, , if ye will /ear lis voice, lsardonn /o?4llr èteart."

~ EÀÂUTI ILLUSlTRATIOX,

Iori aidj of the Icelanders, thet they acrun
,<~ rQeobserve the usage of reading the sacred
>0,y,~re every morning, the whoie family
iQê~ '1,Ïi1u iging and prayetu When tlie

Aéer S.wakes ho saints no ersonuntil lie
Gfo64e od Ho u8ually hastena te the

et" dores thero@ the author of Nature and
~ nthen stops back into the dweling,

lYM i,! Id~h faznily, IlGod grant you à good
Y sta eutifulillustraton in this
12tosand worahi Gedi1

a î"leern i th M Lof the

"REPVIVAL 0F TRADE."ý

A Bi thus headed, put up in nmu
facturing towns and Villages, would immi.
ately draw crowds to rend it. Il Àe,;
says the weaver, Il we have mucli needof ý;
we bave but littie te, do, and as little for.
it; it cannot corne too soon, for tracte
very bad indeed."1 if the bill were lieaded,'
I 1evi%,al of Religion,"ývery few wouild béat
the pains te mtead it. Whatever desire thes'e
may be for the revival of trade, there isbtut'
littie for the Ïevival of religion. --Th-ér
goes your revivalis9t," contemptuouly cri
a group of idiers at the door, to a y0ungvwoman hurrying to, a place of prayer. '
don't ]ike your revivalist," Rays a âteidý>
church-goer, "lie seems te think ne bné'
rlght but himself." III objeet to the termf"e
says a third, who la addressing ati aitdi-
ence on a religious subjeet, "1true religiprn
should need ne revivaL" Thus people-
speak; s0 between the p rofesor and the
profane the reviyalist lias but a Poor time,
Of it.

But let me tell ail who sposk after
this fashion, that they know lit.tle of God
or hisways. Thereilanoisuclithing ascon-
tinuons action either iu nature or grace;
and they who speak against the revival of
religion speak against the ordinary way. lai
which God works. Religion in timos put,
it is true, lias been progressive, but not
steadily progressiveý It lia been by fits
and starts of repeated revivals, Every Bible
reader knows this. Great deadness Suc-
ceeded by new life. And what is true of
the Churcli is quite as true of the Christ-
ian; nor, indeed, is any Chiristian se full
of religion as te noed ne revival of it in lus
souL

The same thing holda true of God in
nature as of God in gre We have sum-ý
mer and winter, day an niglit, not ceun'-
stant summer or constant day; w. have
sunshine and tempest, not constant sun-
ghine; our blood iws from, the lieart, ia,
pulse, not in s steady stream; liglit and.
sound corne te us in a steady wave, m.
the waves of the ses; we sloop and wa&e,,
work and rest) snd it muet be se. Inteel
ruptedly, and flot continueuuiy, js tise
Mannerià which Qed uusly aces; sud tise

=bje tot reliim revivais only SbOya
isiorance of liste an sd divine thisg4b

"B3ut the.** are so mnucli extrmwngmee,
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mmd foU7 u*ed op 'with th. moveiDent,

WSSme. Grant it; but wbatgood thin
e,*omn yst withouxt sncb Bik*eomnpaly~
'M. IWoripntlun Lad its Anabaptistd, and
tbý~ rform its riote; and if vo wait tl a
wýiVaI b. perfet ere vo approve of it, ve
w@ voit tJIi the quIck sud the dgad bear
tho mrbanaes MaI

Plusder, art THOIT oao&jctarîenantî-
rouWaP Then letgne ask you, -. What
h tbee state of ireligion iuiYOUB QWN
80UJL Art THOU a cbild of God by
tboew birth? If not.then na wonder
yaxannot understand or approvo of tho
zmuwent, That cinît be reviyod whioh
dusmot exiat:. une cannot blow i4to a
tmanoxtinctfire. CrytoGodfor the

&s (rom Heavon to kindle. your dled 8Sui
into the new lifeand thon, assurodly, will

Z estnrive and pray for the 1Uvival of
.VoAScotc Plsysician,

)&Y WORDPS SHALL NOûT RETURN1
UNTO ME VOID.

Tisia la at once a pleasing aud an awful
thought. lIt is pleasing whei we reflect
on thoe encouragement whicb it glves, care-
fully, regularly, and prayerfully to peruse
the sacred page, and to meditate un its
coutents, es weli as to éirculate it gt home
and abroad, and to endeavour to imprees
its blemsd truths on the mindsa f others,
for it afforde us a full assurance that,
whoesoover it is rightly used, it wiii ho
productive of u naieakable:benefit to the seul
*krough faith in Christ Jesus, whwn it re-
-,roala as the oujiy Way of Salvation, And
iL is atrange and marvellous, that those
*who profesa to believe ln it as the very
Word of the God of heaven, to -show unto
us the way of tife and pence, do Dlot value
it more higbly, ugo ÀL more frequently, and
inake groater efforts to corrrnunicate it ta
othera Aid ail the more extraordingry,
Ma evory geiîuie disciple must have often
fdita preclousness ip bis own heurt, as volt

as Su and beard of its beneficial effects
upen othors, We lately were informnod of'
$à *narkoble instance of the latter. An
serýây tuv ia village in the south of France
eaday took up an old tattered- volume
whik Làd loig tain in hie bousm ditregard-
e4 Oa Moding 4 ona» portaon of jus ou-

tuts, ho va so 0 *c with h w
stathments that ho rend on. Agmin Md&
again at differont Urn e ho ad reccru te
it, and aIwayto be redeeIy impreu.
At last, un&be to conceal bis auxîety, he
spke of It to a fellow-worhmau who, 11k.
himmeif, vas a R.oman Oathoic., Th0
man told hlm tbat ho understood the'#
wus a sect of religioniats in the îeighbori1g
town of ]P., who took that book as thefir
guide, and that a K~ B. was their PsWd'
A fter a period of auxiety and heitati>
ho went and searo1hod for M. B until b
fôbund biin, and told hlmn about the 1ie%-
and hi8 state of mind,, M. R, informe~
hlm that thia wondrouu bock was GoP'
Holy Word, which sbowed uin1. lest air
ners the, only way of eaairation; and thatl1*
anid his flook, as wel as other ]ProtestaiIt'
regarded it as the standard of their fs'tb
and practioe. Through Ibe. instrumentai&l
of this good pastor, tho pour Papist be
camne, by the aid of the Divine Spirit ope'
ating by the Truth, a convert of ]Prote0t'
antism, and is naow a zealous and acte
colporteur in the neighbourhood, disseMil'
ating the good seed 'which has prodiocè
sueli good fiuits in bis owua souk It yosf
also be mentioned as strikiîagly- iUlustratl 1#
of the ways cf Providonoe, that this na,
ancestors had been Protestants and falo
away from their faitli; but the Bible, ljke
its great Author, had rewained unchsOg
e(l, and ini an after genexation manifet;
its power,

But while such resulta cî the periW&
the inspired volume are at once plefis15
and instructive, it must Dot be fu rgOtteo
that thAe are other effecta wIbieh fill tb&
mind with solernu awe. It never re11Io
to the Lord void, but invariablv inlu
cme la productive of evil, if Dot of g0u1 04
It darkens, if àL does not endighten 'b
nîind-hardems wbere it does iot 0t
the heart, If itdoe6osnt elevato and ptUiý
t-e saul, and lead tû Jeaus, blisN
heaven; it inereases 41be reader's reslW»Se
bility, ensures bis condemnation, aDd or
gvavates bis mieery. A preciolis]W'g 0
the býlievei-; the uligudly turi IL pt
curse. To the one t proves a sMvoo 0<

deat.b u nto doa.th: a fearful tbou g b ie
May welltteaoh u@e -radwtsgo
prayoful qwffrn o Md., 4 toe b"*1I4I
WC b«Y 1

du
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)k 1 Oh) mol î ot so. If m' Poverty eali
'%kZicik 16, 1 *111 bec<*ne poor for %l sake.

if blood dtan atonie for lit guilt, its guilt
tesl be taken away. If my death càn pe-
.ere it lifé, ¶1 vill die, If my being made -a
ýýr8e viii imapeft te It the bIessing, I vili

.'%de aýcurseîor itu sake. ffmy eaduring
161 Pains 'of hell 'viii aise sinners 'te the
SkAlsioas vcf evei>A&ting bÉssad feiicity,

%Otpains vili I endure 1

* 0 matchMaes Son of Gôd I To man, thy
ce je-lke 'thyself, infinite. Couldst thou

ý1teajciy tàý throne sud thy heaven, except
"'&shared. It wifih thee I 'te raise hirn

__ he, wes4d tbot stoep betow an angel%e4%aId take a geffly sinnri'e crimes and
1 Jilfiment? And *«halI we May that ws
.Ù %re tày îpirit--~(«n iawf any man have not

lPidrit of Christ, he is none of I")f out
O&y ofcera be to, gét to heaYven ourselves?

,t'O bing ýtheks there also we are making~efor to sacrifice «o case influenice or

'0 cIrsed religion, that hardeàs, instead of
ftàl -ha contracte, istead of expands

Sheu, whiie pessessiag the menus to
'l ils salvatiour-and ïwhen one haif-

4e'Yper dey from cach 'member ôf the
etlOho Chr'ist, vWould be far more than

do -int te sBeni t.he Gospel a&l over the
0d and pubiieli il te e'very cre&turc I

~OLvA~5TV5, HÂILTnE WORLbb PElRE?

s~'1Oh, No!1 God Iforbid. It &hall not,~çr forking houses -nd lands, wife and
!t 'i <hen, yea, and out Ilives, aWso, cai save

ines? deep haore you djtmnk cf your
esBpi-rit. To gave the worlM, you took

l%èITe8 la your hands, aàd %'ent everyi'
SPree.ohing %he Gospel %o éYery créa-

i~ 4à l, ail yoé ferseor, te save a perish-
tt. oId. Pot ease, yen chose tribulation;

j>,, ric, poyffty; for ftilness of bread
ý4n* suid wwâ.; for clething, nakedness*

%4ifje,reproach and coutempt ý for revard,
%hZ% hutpriornment aid martyrdom. Al

%M Y(IN weomed, and counted for honour,
ho~4e~~ht b. permittcd te, asin the

'1* ùBvUm Nothingu-not erýeeS yoùlr
N051..you held deai> thut it rnlght be

%~ Pfflu

a1*0 o t i OUI l'eo, çe lt-de-
.wro'ý ump ely Preacblng, and patient

tî - nPoavejit. We will ratherjg
4"to Judgment fer ita h"e. 0
j=1YAubsait t» ho banished, froi

aa4à trom Our homnes ;. te sdure
eQ fflud ffrlu4; yea,

iiplsa1eifNf4 We

*i11 bèesttbhed saft tý#t!uder, tetap bi
with týe.tworJâ. We will wander abpIt 14
eer-skins -and goat-skin, beihg deettI%

aifflicted,.tormented ; in deserts, and j i t~
tains, andila detis anaà ck'es of thie

riather tUan that the World. ehould p.éKiP
CHU,-ROSU or Ci'tà; CIE1lkÂ c#

PIMENT TIENS, OBAL16 TI WOMiaL pml~m
To save il, you haVe no cross likde tht>

-of God to endure-z-no sacrifices ilke tLi ii 0 )"
Apostie8' te 'tnake'--no trials Of cruel mocka
inge, imnprisoîmentà, and deathl like thoo.
of the Martyrs of God tO suifer. Y'ou hêtve

-not to, leaveathrone of glory to enfe~r, b1ée
and die oni an scirsed tree-to fosgiti
bouseo and land% &Wd wi*fe and childres, and
life iteeci-to subrdft to banishinent, ili*ris-
onmient, aùd a mrtyr's death * No, blouse4
bë Ged, ne 1 Yoursis au easier t;aský and a
emeother rosd te «lery, hthour, immert.li$IV
mad elernal life. Your ail is net aaked, mot
needed. But y"ur prayers, your tâtenti,
your influence) aiLd your tueans are tkç'4
and must be givezr--given cheerfully, prey.
erfully, censtantly, systematlcally, unrem1t-
tingIy---or you ha;ve no c*aim te the malne of
Christian or of Churchies of Christ, not of
being the successors of the holy apoistles an4'
devàWq Martyrs.

Nearly, if flot whoily, six hundted w0llone
of heathens perish for lack of knoWiedge-i
of that knowledge which e.ou peose» a"d
could impart.

Churches of Christ, where are your bWele
cf compassion? Ahi il is nothing to -toi
that unyriadus should be wailimg in 115I1, wh.l
yen tope to be sigîng the song cf Moues
and -the Lamb in heaveft ? Ëvery mnemjbet
of the Chnrch of Christ can sehd thetu te
uneaüs of satvation and eternal life.

Say, Churches of Christ-.-Chriata" eàchý
,,nd dhristians ail> say with the Son tf GO&d

with holy Aposties amd deoted kartyrq% Ëel
,Oh ne 1 Gcd forbid. 'They sheah net periu&
'without the knowledge cf salvation. W.

will arise-~we will now rise - e will ail no*
arise, and aid by our pibyers, paine, and ton-
ttibutlons, in seniding bo them, the irerd ot
eternal lifé. Amen. HallelujahI

I LIVE NOT AlàOX4E FOR I&YfLF.

~I live Îlot àlolie for myWfe" W sai s h tk
foai flower onefaUr rninguit M t thte

San its creat sarkhng with ý1 44drps

live net sIn fs ysel. Mertalcoâo~ à-p4«
«M un ma,sand br e îMy 4rspaas.;îà

-g à&Yb-ttr hta tI1 came, fer I1mi~
to theïr percptitn or tbta bea&tMki X Iave
to the beehà h*1àl md to thé Iuu<t à*
food; I heIp to e1oth th. ftmuiItn, , "

"iieotaan h tbyIt MWI a
prad -re iK aph

M ûooü XËW&
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eus vapours in the air: 1 spread a welcorne
shadow for man and beast; and I too help
to make the earth beautiful.»

" I 1 ve not alune for mysof," said a
laughing mountain stresmiet. I know that
my tribýute to the ocean la smail, but stili I
arn hasteniag to carry it there. And I try
to do ail the good I can on my way. The
tree snd the flower love xny bank, for I give
them life and niourishmcut; sud even the
graiss, which feels my iâfluence, has a greener
hue. The minsows fiud life sud happiuess la my
waters, though I glide onward, only a silver
thread; men aud animais seek my brink to,
assuage their thirGt, sud enjoy the shadow of
the trees which I nourish. I live not alune
for myseif.

I live sot aloue for myseif," said a briglit-
hued bird, as lie soared upward into tbe air.
IlMy songs are a blessing to man. I have
sieen the poor mas sad and desporidiug as he
went home from his daily work, for lie knew
not how to obtain food for lis littie oues.-
Then I tuned ose of xsy sweetest isys for his
ear, and lie looked upward, saying, ' Bchold
the fowla of the air: for they sow not, neither
do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet my

wau the letter-box oet God, she took au oppO-
tunity of stealing quietly out of the room anid
runmDug offr to the Ohurch. While looking
round to sae that no ose wus near, an elderll
lady noticed lier movements, snd thinkisg oli0
wss at Pome misehief, stopped lier snd isqnir-
ed what she was doing. ACter sone hesitatioll,
the ehild eonfessed the objeet of lier visit tO
the Churcli and showed the letter. The lad!
tookc it snd promised the chuld that she woîM
take care that it sliould rencli its destintioO'
asking at the same time to what address tb3
auswer must bo sent, which the child gave,
sud returned liorne witb a liglit heart. 00
the following mormning, on opeuiug the door
of the room, she found a large basket filled
with different articles of wearinrg apparel, sugOlr
money, etc., the wliole pscked up with a dire("'
tion card, on which wss written '] .Rronse di
bon Dieu? Some heurs after a medical nd»
also came to, give advice."

THE BOY THE FATHER 0F TI$1
M AN.

heavenly Father feedeth them. Am I sot Solomon Baid, many ceutnries ago, c ve
b'etter tlisn they?' and the look Of g1oom' a child is know n by bis doing whether 11
chauged to, ose of clieerfuluess. aud hope. 1 work be pure, and whether it be rigit."
live sot wholly for myseif.' Some people seemn to think that childrel

IlI live flot alone for myseif," sliould be have no character at al, On the ContrWIl
the languiage of every thinkiug, reflctiug an ob6erving eye sees in these young creVe
mimd. It is the language of duty, guiding to turcs the sigus of what they are likely te
the only paths of happiness ou earth, snd for life.
prepariug the soul for uualloyed bliss When I see a boy in. haste te spend efel
throughout "lthe measureless, enduring of penny as soon as lie gets it,ý I think it i5

eternty." igu that he will be a spesdtlirift.
When 1 see a boy hoarding up bis pefllegr

snd unwilling te part witli them for "oif

THE SIMPLE FAITil 0F A CHILD. good purpose, I think it a igu that he W't
be a miser.

"luoneofthesarowstretsoftheMarhe When I aee a 'boy or girl always okn
In ne f te nrro steet oftheMarheout for tliernselves, sud dislikiug to e s

St. Honore," says the Union, (Paris) Ilresides good things with others, I think it a '
a poor working family who have been labour- that the child wWl grow up a very
ing under great distress. The wife lias been person.
for some time iii, -and the husband lias just Wheu I se boys aud girls eften qunarTý'
met with an accident which lias prevested ing, I think ita saigu that they wiALb 1ie~>~
hlm from following bis usuial occupation, so lent sud hateful men and women. t
thât lis family of five chuldren often suffered Wlien I sea a little boy willing 10ta
from huger. Amongthechildren wasaslittle strong drink, I thiuk it a sign that ho 0
intelligent girl wlio every day attended the some day be a drunkard. ý&o
charity school, but wlio lias been lately obllged When I see a boy Who neyer 1
te stop at home to, attend, as best .she eould, tlunk it a sign that lie will be a prO0
to her little brothers. She had been tanglit at sud profligate man.

tha thse u dstrsa uglt b~<jres ~Wheni I see a boy obediesit to, his 'Parnt'mchool ta hsinisrs ut oade Ithink It a aigu of great future b1eso8o",
themselves to God, sud the ides entered ber from Ahnighty Godl.au
mind that if she sent a letter to God, relief When I see a chuld fond of the ble, b,,
3vqpId folow. She, therefore, got pen, ink, welî acquainted with it, I thiuk 1t; a ulgl

ta er, and wrote the letter asking for 'wll be a pious snd happy mn.
hoat for lier* parents, and bread for lierself And though great changes ooOleeo~
and brothers. Thinking that the poor box, take plaoe iu th~e character yetu

sý'haie haduseen in the Chuh of Saint Roch rule these oigne do Diot *1
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WHMAT DOES IT SIGNIFY 1

«Weil, I shall decide on taking this
dar6s What does it signify thougli it is
f1ve Or ten Shillings dearer than the other f

-idthis rilbbon!.L-I cannot resist it, itisso
17?etty, and will look so well with the dress.
WOUi't grudge it, although. it is really too

11XI)ensiVe. 1 must have gloves to match
I'ý wonder how longlthese are to be

th,.e shillings a pair ?-but one can't do
wVithout cdean gloves, you know."

t*o la it really time for another subsciip-
lfl I couid not have believed it was a

Year Since I gave the la.t. I See Most of
teOther ladies only give haif a-crown.-

1 doi3't know why I should give ive shihi-
'198 Besides, I'cannot afford it. 1 dar&
'4'Y it la a very worthy object, but there

er0g many of them. I will give you
lïIOthler balf-crown for the (lying woman

rt1Were speaking to me about; andi thea
3'olt Illust flot ask me for any more, for in-

dodI can't afford it."
4' It raias, does it? Well, of course I

'%hall have a'cab. Stay at home! cer-
41111Y not. I pIoinise1 to go, and my
4f'elds expeet me; and ivhat does rain or
'5b-hii.e signiitý conipared to, disappointing

rgefand thiem "
Il g'Wel], friend, pardon me. You know
58only last niglit you declined going

tthe prayer-meetig because it was a wct
e,ýe1ig.9 Our mini ster expected you and
41a1ry others who were not presen4 and
Yoii r vacant places, instead of a full con-
-,1.gation, saddened and disappointed him.

iO0"" fellow-worsîiippers also were chilled
Z YOur -absence, and their social feelings

ePr8se(I by the sigyht of go many enipty
~and, above ai, you wert missed by

e who has engaged Lo be present in
w0u rl eetingr of his people. Was 11e not

of 1&9t lsn1ght, tbink you, in the bouse
h' friemids, when 80 many slighted and

4,1ised bis presence and blessing, by
411enng suci a tritling matter to hinder
th er gru athering together in hiS

Xe10W ated it la !-neatrly midnight !-

1he~Immd.what does it signify làow and
b6 Whàt with good music and agreea-

40OC'ietY, the evening hma passed away
DIUclek I could flot have believed it was

e t00b4dof ourmiidto to bave

kept us so lon~g to-tig'ht. -He*prowiedn
to detain us more than an hour, and it ia
very often nearly an heur. and a haif befoTe
we are dismissed. Half-past nine is far toq
late to be ont! I believe I shail éèas6 to
attend if this is to, be the ay of il, I
cannot afford to have an evening so brokeu
Ul), especially when I arn 80 mucli engaged
as at pr-eeut"

Reader! these are true, literal speeches,
of so-called Christian people. Have yoij
neyer heard any simnilar î Have you ever
yourself spoken such? What do they *i1
nify? Much, very much. Are they flot
fearfully significant of a heart loving the
world and the things of the world, far,
far more than the things of God I Are
they not significant of money, Lime, affeoý
tions, freely bestowed on camnai self, the
world's thi ugs and company, and grudging,
ly withheld, or more gi'udgingly given U;
God and to, the cause of God? Are they
not like littie straws 'floating on the surface
of the Stream, deeply significant of the di-
rection in which. the current of the heart la
flowing-aivay from God, not towards
him? On-lookers clearly perceive this;,
the children of God with pain and grief
-the world's children, quick to See through
vain profession, wjth a sneer. What do
such think of themselves? Are they
neyer struck by the inconsistent nature of
their own valuations-one value afixed t>
the world's things, an'otiier to, the thinge
of the sanctuaryl? Does it neyer give theni
a giimpse into the true state of their heart
and affections? If their fellow-creatures
see through them, how muoh more does
the heart searching God! They are try.
ing to do an impossible thing-to, serve
God and mammon; and when the hegrd
is0s divided, we know it is really cleaving

to, idols,' for the Lord wili have nothing
short of the whole heart. Where the trea>.
ure is, there will the heart be also,"t an4
"dout of the abundance of the heart the
mouth" unconsciously "speaketh." fiDoth
a fouritain send forth at the samie place
sweet water and bitter 1" "If any man
love the world, the love of the Father 18
not in -hi'»," IlPurify your hearta, ye
doub1e-minded."---Frmilyv Treasury,

Be not proud of riches but afraid of them,
lest they be aosailver bans to cross tbe way
beaveL

ü;t
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~lie aboté title has beoni seletd for the
tollowing article, not ouly becatiot Inost of the
épitaphe te be set before the itadér are ln
'erso, but from a conviction that Sterne spoke
fruth when ho Wad,-;."l There's n4ôthing more
truly eloquent and sublime than the solexnii
silence cf the grave." That there is snch a
-thing as the poetry cf the grave, Blair and
Hlervey have already showu; and Augustris
Hare, ln his littie work eutitled; " Epitaphe for
<Joa"tr Church «Yards," givos a number in
Poetry, but hoe indulges chietly in those of a
comic natur. Many such have ceeme under
our notice since first wo. entertained the idea
of making a collection of theni, but hers they
'iU ho as far as possible suppresse. la
&H! languages we have peems unsuug, wrapt

ap the very words indicating the last rest-
ing-place of man. The Germans cal! the
churc-h-yard by two very expressive ternis,
Groies-aker i. e. God's acre, or God's field,

kIld Friedhof the peace yard. Our words
CeMeter" and Nécrpolise are froni the Greek,
the former signifies the sleeping ground, and
the latter the city of the dead. The custouis
Of 04J nations aise go to help our argument.
'lhO (reeks and Romans paid their tributo of
Poetry at the tomb, by strewiug fiowers snd
fragrant evergreens before the funeral pro-
Ceesion, and by planting these oi1er the graves
«f the dopartedi ln England and Wales this
eustoix was once very commen, and iu niany
parts it still lingers, It is lu allusion te these
kites that a youth, deploriug the losi cf eue
to whom his seul was kuit thus sInge:-

"l'il deck her tomb w'lth flowers,
The rarest ever seen,

And wlth my tsars as sboweru
l'il heep theni freth and greesa."

Yho testitony cf 'Washington Irvinie ie,
w more is a voicè broni the tomb sweeter tlbau

bon. Thr is a feme tubrance of the dead
to Which Wta eyn fromthecarma of h

living. Oh, fbgao-.-h ~ 1il b&M
OOI m~ rrrw-rcovelvery defect.extinguiafr
b6 ëter rsitnent. IProm ite peacef«I bosoW
spring noue but fond regrets and tender iee*
lections. Who can look demi upon thé graTd
even of an enemy, and not feel a coinpünctiell
throb, that he should ever have warred witb
the poor handful of earth that lies muulderil4
before him 1" Soibe of the finest images of
poetry ame woven around mian's demise, Mnd
hie entrauce into the dark and ucisomo gra*6

It has beon coxnpared te the fading graMB
the falling leaf; the *ithering fioweri the ore6W
iug of a deep flowiug, river, a thread eût 0<
by the weaver, and to the swift ShIPe. Tii
djhristian ides of the grave invests iA with 00
truest poetry; te him it is "-Nature's restiflg
place in Natrtre's bosomi" where, nfter lifr
fltful foyer is over, ho shall lie dowi until ie
great getting up Tii ring when, as his ~O
deemer rose, hoe shall corne forth robed li
mortal youth. It would ho easy to dwell UPOO
the grave as the common end cf ail the sui>ly
memories of earth. The prattling infant th&'i
uow lives with the seraphs above, and in *
inether's heart below, sleeps there, The fitÜd
girl with the fair hair and the niild blue e
rests there. 'Ihe silver-haired parent is the*~
Ton thousand endearments are there, draw1i>4
towards thoni the sorrowa of ton thouond
hearts; for

"Death takes the man outworu *!ith carefi
The youthftil in his prime,

The infant aloo in his onares,
At the appoiuted time."1

It is aside froni our design te moraliz. 001
plan is siniply te conduct the reader throU0
smre of the church-yards it has been on"rs
visit; giviug an exhibition of those inscriptio
on the tomb-stones, that seeni worthy Of te
cord Bach eue might forin a fit subject fo'
criticism; for froin opitaphes, s hort though tbel
often are, we eau frequontly gather up 0
creeds of the living, as wollaes the record Of t3
birth, death snd virtues of the dead. u
soeiug that the state of the dead is noW e0
where it canuot be re,'iewed, wu prefer sP
te lot the epitaphi speali for llwinsellOS.

Having premiaed thua far, let lu now Oo
the beautiful and sequestered Cemeterl fD
troi4 aceeaetoey coueriig about 900 09

T-M. e0b -VËU -



%O"Sring elms, whieh giw it the ase of
w lirwood Oemetery," &e 30W sleping Ia

%n6110% %mos who once peopléd the eity. The
ýltil4 breatit of spring blows gently serves
tý* ave otyouth and beauty1 the gorgtoüis

%rlaier ilgere sroiksd theni in her pride,, snd
àeWinds of autimn eigh dresrily a they

beatter the sear,, yellow leaves amid the tomb-
e*tOne of those who have fallex in the fuuiness
~Ye&Mu snd wiater in its' time clasps ail in
itCy grasp like d'3sth itself flut pase along

gra vel walks ànd read the short> mnouruful
teof ber-eavement

()Ur. Frankie has gone to her sistern"

theIeory Of W. ÂRIWRONO> who <lied.
April 14, 1858, aged 25,

"Brother rosI fret min snd amo,
Desth la o'er sud lM in *on,

On thy alumbers day.. no morrow;
Roit, thlne esrthly rsce le ran.

't0liN MONTeoKRY, (lied Nov. 13, 1855)
aged 33 pasrs.

"In God wo trâr)

9m"egrv of MARYv,wife of Richard Jelly,
iled Mardi 27, 1844, aged 27 yeams

W,
4

11Mary hath chosen that good part which
11Oer be taken âway."1

"But slttmberlng dust,
Till God aboli bld tb.. rios%

Avake at the lut trurnp,
Tu meet hlm In the &ms"

Out oN.Y DÂ&uqnwt
Il Sreaey on hor lbd

ti4Mneof the mlaaoned one of he&Ywi."

'444 EMBA, only chil d of H. A. sud J. lm
Barstow, <lied May 6, 1852, aged

3 mentis and 28 days.
gk b one to Èmeet ber motiier la hen."

tin Ornhetone of her motter, who <lied at
the a ofl17,s written..

"Tell thets limai b. ted Mls."

M4X"I, died October 28,1856, saged
liOt mnd ldys. .And byiila

OidO uleeps oui. lovely Bell, who
died àt thie age of 2 yesrs

câqhel - i ,rurofpm %.

"Ewig. i

t4nràu, iP of the 1"s. L, J).Iis
Feu dsléep, July 12, 185, ged 29 youi"

"en Withelb moutn4 ol r

Poon Lxn»u
son of James Fraser igaginaw,

<lied March 30, 1850, aged 16 ypars and
6 months.

"LrîtnL CEÂRLEY lias gone te lâIths 1

My Wu'L.
IW IlThere lasà land of pare dollght."

In meniory of JAS. H. MuLI.

'When the trtimpet sounda msy ho b. ready.

'rhis stone was placed here to bis memory
by 4is numerous friends.

NANCY BISsELI, wife of J. Wattkins, <lied
Jaam 6, 1853, aged 53 years

ÂAlcep la Joins.

SIIIÂS SONVEISBY, <lied June 9th, aged 18 yeams
Tu~, tbou art gone, and the frienda that bave loved t1>.
Can know thee no more tili the trumpet abl aoad,

Yet Jeans tby Saviour ham paaaed ou before tboo,
E'ea no* 'mong bis choeen tby proiene la found.

I foot this esrth could nover be
t1he native homne of onia Il ke thee.
Ësrewell t boe'esrly doe that fait

Upon tby grasa-grovu bed,
Are lîke the thougbta that nov rocs»

Thine Image frum the dos;
A bloaalng haliowa thy dark oel,
1 viii 11ot Stsy tb WOep. FAUZWBLI."

LITTLE NETTrL

"The Lard'a wiii ha done."

Hlere lies my siBtar Josiu'inx She left th#.
earthly form September 12, 1852, aged

28 years, 1 moath, and 15 <laye

To the memory of ORVILU D»xii, whe
departed tbti life Feb. 24, 18M6,

Saged 54 years

ne. bau plowed bié luti furr.,
Eo bau roq'd bislés kgVain,

go MU &all saeo bles
Te tub.. $$me.
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Isium EvANs, died ,Jan. 6, 1851, aged 80.

1 Cor. xv. 22.

.ABIGÂ EvANs, died Oct 13, 1846, aged 64.
"My if esb 8halh alumber on the ground,
Till the last trumpet'sjoyful sound,
Then horst the chains wltb sweet surprise,
Aud la my Savlour's Image ruse."

ROBERT SMITH, died Sept 24, 1850, aged 32.
"Thou art gone to the grave, ah!1 yes, thou hast left us

For a hri.-ht starry crown and a harp ln the tkies;
Then why should we motirn sînce God bath bereft us,

Why suifer one aigb ln our bosomas to rise."1

To the mernory Of WTILLIAM BAKER, a native of
the County of Cork, Ireland, who died

Jan. 9, 1855, aged 81 years.

Of ln the sure and certain hope of a blesse>! lmraortalty
tisrougb faith In Jesus Obrist"

Our littie pet,-

HAMILTON STEWART DAY,-

is dead.

EBER WARD, died 1855, aged 73.

"'lNo farther seek bis merits to disclose,
Nor draw lite fraîlties from their Orea>! abode,

There they alike ln trernblng hope repose,
la boaom of bis father and bis Go>!."

Joux HANNAII sleeps,

JACOBl DELAMATER, died Jan. 12, 1857, aged 42.

"Ye who, u'er a frlend's luw hier,
Now shed the bitter drops liko raîn,

Hope, for a bnlghter, bappler sphere,
Wiii give bini back to yuu agaîn."

Sacred to the xnerory Of CORNELIA, Wife Of

J. A. Barns, who died April 2,
1833, agred 23 years.

"Cl> and paie as marbie block,
That faîr form iay at even,

lier youthful beart, su gay at noots,
lied fled frum eartb to heaven.

Ber furm that was wo falry Ilke,
Now lies beneath the sud,

lier heart that once Was warm with love,
Rias gone from us tW GocL"

TiNx, Èife of W. Phelps, who died Oct 26,
1841, aged 21 years.

"She bai gone abové e s bheaven.
Where spiriti Immortel do relgu,

Aknd there do wo hope tu b. given,
To lber foido essbr.ceaasln."

GEORGEc B. Tmioop, died Feb. 23, 1854,
aged 61.

IlThe sweet remembrance of the jnil
Shall flonrlah when he uleeps a ndoit"

Jom< REATK, died Sept 2, 1854, aged 31.
"Remember, Moinde, as YOD pais by,
As you are now so once wau Il
As I arn now you soon shall be,
Prepare for death and! follow me."

Sirs,âi GooDRiciî, died May 1, 1849, aged
15 years and 6 months.

IlNo sinl, Do grief, no pain,
Safe ln my beavenly home,

My fears aIl lied, my doubta ail slaIn,
My bour of happineas ha corne."1

JANx R., wife of Wm. Breen, died April15
1856, aged 21 years.

"Weep flot for me, my frlend most dear,
I am flot dead but sleeping here,
Titi the lait trump @hall bld me ruse,
To meet my Savlonr In the skies."

KCATE, wife of Thomas Armnstrong, dieci
Feb. 28; 1855, aged 28.

"A phantom tortu now stood bealde ber oouch,
Wlth dart juet poised to give the fatal blow,

Held back as yet by love omnipotent.
.But harki avole divine commanda,

Btrike now, and let ber corne to me,
For thuiq my promise stands,

'That w bere I amn, there shahI my foliowers b.."

JOHN H1. SKERRITU, a native of Meltofl
Mowbray, died Nov. 7, 1855, aged 40.

61Humband dear. we shall not part,
Thougli dead thon Uiveet ln my beart,
Below we mouro a huas astalned,
Above they shout a triumph galned.
Not deatb our golden link can lever,
Tbough parted ve are one fur ever,"

To the memory Of HARRIET EMNxn, Wife o
Captain Webb, who died Mug. 14,

1824, aged 18 years.
" Borne meusenger from, heaven to eartb,
Bath passed our door," nid tbe beauteous 11Ower
Transported, He gathered Iin bis bouom,
Bore It lu heaven rejoloing.

IUÂBELLÂ RÂLSTON, daUgliter Of RW
J. B3aird, died Jan. 29, 1856, aged I0-
0 Dear Ithe spot wbére Obristia sheeja,

And aweet tihe straina ther spirila pont;
O!1 why sbold wé tu aagiahwuep,

Ob* tu ust hm bdt garn b*<.."
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tA4erwo GÂTNE, died Feb. 1 6, 1848, in the
l9th year of his age.

<When we at death muât Part,
How keen!1 how deep the pain

But we shail still bejoined lu heart,

And hope to meet again."

Inu the midst oflirfe we are In death."

CLEVELAND CEMBTERY.

This5 buryingr ground is beautifully laid
rJ1lt, and frorn the outside looks more like

8 plendid pleasure-ground foi- the living,
fla resting,-plaee for the dead. But as

enter its 'sbadv wa]ks, you see a cypress
%t'OPing low here-, an asb bendinc, tiiere,

ala willow weeping yonder, eaàch one'
~hSpering its own sa(1 tale to the siohina
r'e~zes as they pass. But ]et us read thesc

ýPitapbs on the tomnbstones with whicli it
80 thickly dotted over:

N. B.
Mnory of NAN4CY, wife of Ilenry Balles,
hodied Sept 30, 1829, iu her 24th year.

"The stc rm that wrecks the wintry sky,
No more (118turbs ber deep repose,

Than sumnmer evening's late8t sIgh,
Thiat shut's the rose."

Shidren, HARIET, RICHARD, and JosEPH,

8 eldearest chlldren, sieep, within your lonely bed,

'ýv6 
0o reat for you, the tear ls khed;

Y'e koPe te meet Yeu ln that blisstul shore,
bePain and sorrow are no miore."

1k 1nemOry of EDWIN, fiftb son of A. and S3.
Barnumn, who died July 31, 1836,

aged 2 years and 2 mouths.
8
'SPBe lovely babe, and take thy rest,

0od oalled thee home, he thought It best."

k leniOFY Of ELISHA DIBBLE, Who died
Oct. 8, 1813, aged 43 years.

"Rtid angela, watch the tkleeping duat,
"l'u JeBus comnes to raise the j ust,
Th6I0 mlay he wake In sweet surprise,
AJld Il, hia BSviour's Image rise."

i'emory Of POLLY DIBBLE, wlio died
Jan. 17, 1814, aged 18.

"4If thon art young, and fair, and gay,
Wlth hOpea as bright as riaing day,

tifl* thee that an early doom,
%(a iay aSU them *Itbin tb. tomb."

In memory of JANE, wife of Samuel Downing,
who died Octobor ?6, 1813, in the

24th year of lier ugo.
"RaHre the cold aarth and dismal shadea,

Doth clasp my dear companion round,
That flesh that was so delicately fad,
Lies culd aud mouldering lu the gray*."

LEviE. and ELsISHA WOODRRIDGE.

"&Rest In hope tilU wa imeet again."

CHARLES MORTIMER, died 1850, aged 5 years.
" Gone to God."

"Be still, rny heart, what could a mothar's prayar,
Ask fer lt.s darling lika the blis of heaven."

Sacred to the meniory of the Rev. ELijÂHr T.
WrîîLLY, A.M., for mau)y years a distin-
glnished minister of the Baptist Churcli, who
departed this life, lGLh Feb., 1841, aged 57.

66Ând now, bo!ovod, 1 know that ye ail among whom
I have gona preaching the kingdomn of Qod, shall s.e my,
face no murea"

To the memory Of HIARVEY DERVEY, who
died Aug. 3, 1827, a-cd 22.

"God te a King of power unknown,
Firm are the order8 of his throne,
If ho resolves who dare opposa,
or ask Hlm w~hy or what 11e doas."

TIIFI DYING TESTIMONY 0F A
SCEPTIC.

Many years ago, havingr occasion to visit
an a(red minister in the country, as lie was
then little able to go ahroad hiraself, lie asked
me to eaul on one of bis flock confiucd to the
bed of sickness. The invalid r4ferred to was
rather a well-inforrned and reflectiug man, but
liad been so far led away, iu early life, by the
writings of Paine', that lie began to, question
the truth of Christianity, thoughi lie conld not
altogether get quit of its authority. le was
happily one of thosc; who, have no difficulty in
expressiug their feelings and seutiments, as it
is with such most easy to deal. He told nme
that wheu lie feit bis strength gradually de-
clining, and wlien lio had littie hope of recov-
ery, lie took cornfort from the thouglit, that
thougli ho had doue înany thiugs lie ouglit net
to have doue, lie was not worse than others ;
that we had ail to do with a merciful (4od ;
and if there was a future world, all would be
sgafe, he trusted. in the prospect of eternity.-
Ne added, IlAs 1 gradually grew weeker, the
thought occurred to me that God is je ne
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ým11 as mmeVeIf, and s be t Mee ame atd-
butes Of His charactei,, what evidence ha1rè I
that 1 shall be treated w1th Mercy and t
'wzth justice re concluding, in * torie peculiitrly
'expressive, "if 1 arn treated With justice,
'where amn 1 ?' 1 ieplied, that this waa the
very difficufty which was met by the gospel,
'that ail the demande of justice being fully sat-
i8fied when Jesus appeared as umnr representa-

* ive, the horreur of Divine justice was now
p erfectIy gec,&re, and made qui'te conoistent
with the manifestation of Divine mere-y to

such as are willing to receive it. Having en-
dleavoured as fully as 1 cohld te explain this
.ebject, and pressing it upon bis attention au
the only grouad on which, consistently with
the Divine attribittes, we olId entertain the
well-grounded hope umf pardon, I left him.ý-
One of the tant e»pressions he used was,

Well, air, 1 lielieve it miuet coie to this:I
ron,fess I here tee a tolid toln o rest en,
tohtck, on my, former priacipl'es, I eoald
qtever fineL~ This testirnony 1 consider as
ene of a most intereeingr character, in gome
repectâ more se thani that of an experieneed
and decided tristiaaý becaüse it wae thetos-
tiMfony of ne ehose previeus prejudices
Were ail on the other side-J. À.. JÂmES.

HE MUST NEEDS GO THROIGH
SAMA RIA.

A dear old Christianb who finds ber living ln
the houses of a few kind friends, having finisbed
up her scrubbing and work fer the day, was on
ber way home in thie evening. She was stepped
by a policeman, who charged her with beggingBhe said to him, 1 neyer need tu beg, my Father
has always given me plenty. He lifted up the iid
of ber basket~ and saw sorne broken meat Yes,

ecorne away. She went witb him quietly to
bepolice-office. ehe was put in a celi where there

'were two falien women% Our friend states, I felt
only a change of place, but flot of -ompany, as she
found Hirn whose naine lf; calied Wonderfal, whô
is ever the sameý I found Jesns, my ývery preclous
Savieur, just as hie bas àaid, Lo, 1 arn with yos
«iways. She was flot long lu this !place, when sie
felt hier Savionr nea, and filling hier seul With tbe

Joy of salvation, as welt as witb a reai sympatby
anid tendernees for the seuls of bier fellcw-prison.
ers The Lord laid thel un hem heart. She then
tbld thern of thre lave of (bd ln sending bis ouly
end well-belolved Son te, our sin-stricken werld,who
had botir llved and died for miserable, heil-deserv-
Ing siuners, sucir as sire was. Sire was euabled te
apeato them pointedly of the value of their soulu,
tnad pointed te Christ Jeans, ber only Savieur, who
had died for our sins, and was raised again for our
justification, and who said, Wbosoever cometir
unto me I will ln ne wime cent out. Now, corne te
Christ gt Ris ovu terme now, and *nat nw
mast as you are; aid take Jeans at Ris word foinnh
lu weli wortky of being trusted. Dinua look la te
your own heart, but ont and up te tire cross The
blood of Chriat eleanseth, fremnai &1 in. After

p .. lu ond nting thei te Joaus aarly ail
pra d, mora .ha C., ethoux
vu udsin a Jeu&,

TEE OCEÂK ÂNfl XTS ôODe

Thôn deep, thoit *Ide, swift flowing sen
White'èr's enslaved thon stili art free.
Man's puny arxfi eau neet restrain
The fôaming, fiashîng, dashing main:
'bur iitightiest shies of wbicdh we boal%
Like straws azitid thy waves are tôsa'di
the ocean's vasi, but mightier hie
Who ruies the raging of the sea.
To hlm with ail that in it teems,
emall, small, as bitckets dtop it ieeffl
'Tis but a plaything in Ris hand,
'Who threw it round the sôlid land,
When ftrst hie scooped its recky bed)
-And to its, ne*t abode it le&,
'To deep ravineý to caves flnknôwný
Âlotted te It fer its o0n
With strict command its boirnde te keee
Although te heavea ite waveae doth uwee#t.
ÈLoll on, ôld Ôceat moll away'
Wave chasing wave in angry play;
Thy frotby bande to heaven taise,
l3urst forth and byrn tb3* naker's praisS
Who taught thy tides te ebb and flow,
'Neath solar light, and lunar glow,

Who tuned at fir8t, the Mouruful eigh
Thy breakers beave, when dancing hiei
On world's fifth day hie peopled thee,
With ail the linny tribes -that bet
Thy flnid then te one more rare
Gave forth wing'd fowls to mount on aitn
Vrom ont tby wave the feathered tribe
Emerged, to God praise te *scribe.
And as the sea-fewl beaves tby tide
Ris bold wings there again te hide%
So cornes yon suin from sea, at morD,
And sinks ast nigh 4 whete iA *as boti*
The stars look forth, the môon appear%
In foain oid ocean stili bipream
Those Rasbing top wave brlgbtest shiDnI
[In darlrest night upon the brine,
Thlege phosph'rns ridgesl spaMking brigbt
1Proclaim God near, for "lGod lu lighte."
No eye behords bis dreadful forma,
Yet stili bie waiks the howling stornk
Methmnku these burning waves appear
Where'er Re plants His footsteps near,
Or where his viewiess car iu hurled,
Ârouad the circling watery world.
These mark Ris rnarch scrma the. deep,
Where wtteh and Ward bisg angels keeVi
No fabled Neptune trident sway%
Mei God alone thea ses obeyai-
MeI lashd te fers! la is wii
And taa 'ala at hW. .. Beià

Riches aid prOsPEmtï will eithr U
~car%, or adreii withi dehgt.
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LmT THOUGHTS

ntI inan who, after having "sa bis cere
en Christ, goos to fretting and w 7n

rnwfSI &bout anytbing or anybody, la like-
% Who, having purchased ai troug icket

frTII hS to--aywhere and receiving a
"be for his bsggage, geté out of the car
'k tii. end of a mile or two, and, ehoulder-
'UR lie trunke, starts to go the. ruat of the.

4.80n Christ ineyer rolla back upoin
U lrdens that WO lay on Hlm; we take

cunehths, W as areligion
t1 twl. tywthamnl the sun-

U1~,but clear eut in a storm 1 The
8i bus a right, and it is his duty, to

fOfrom ail came and anxiety. Lot hîm lie
~the Promises and ho at rest, ilOh,but,"
id the doubting, 'worryiug disciple,

tOPromises are madle to the. rigbteeus;
80d1 ms full cf imperfections I dare not

larath..mY WelI, brother, if you wait for
thatjgb;ýunûsswhihle by the law,

C11neyer ho able te, rest on the promises;
'ltif You trust in Christ, tMat is counted

theyOU for rightousness;- and your right to
à ciiifort of the promises is as geod as

V4ugh you were as holy as an angel.
Ail b45 le sweeps away the unworthine-ss

oeincerely love Him. Ged has

"t4 tae for yeni; trust Him, thougli
ýf1 nwnoV whiere to get your next eup-

Pl fbread.
That Christ does not beld mon to proper

Uflselflsb motives when they corne to
ifoIr b aing, we may me by the cleans-

elWta nie elfish and ungrateful lepers.

,wel nw tolrdispositions and motives a
G ofr as after He had granted their

Ye.God allows mnen te cry out to
fj'Or» selfish foar; and Ho neyer re-

tO~ j attend to an ournoat cry. If Ho
uct Attend te such crie&, or rooei ve such
bé%"whom would He receive? Dare
'nI5n lift up hie face and say, (f When
P u nto GCod, I oried worthlly, from

di 4dsitrâe motives." The con-

44lsar o, ,Cm withi pure hearts
ad tIVes unto me;i" they are, "fCorne,
Your notio shhafewards ho macle

>OkXA true conversion wildo that
ork* Otliingelse wlll. If yenare awahe

yeeo4rdaRger, if ycu see, at lust, that

Yoi In l l Jeas,% dou't stop to eiqamine
y9 jntiî or i willingnon te mxer

114Asyou inre, l foit M

t'bis momnt All thstyou euMno do, He
a and wil do. Ail that you noeo hav*

to do ishearly t oe. Drop everyboe
and ev.ry deVndence but Chist, snd
your whole hif. and seul into Mas keepmg.
-.Beeoher%~ .EILT ouAa

Moi% oA.u hig.r and thiMa aft.r G
whon tii.y dou't know what ails thei
There is cradled in every mau!s seul thoughu
often nearly sinothered, someihing which
je the cbild of God, oves' oryug out efor its
Father, o may say, w I oselt relir'on,
priests, and churcesm overboarci; 1'il havek
ne more te do with therji I've seon through
them, and they are worthlese." But yoig
il have more ta do wkth them, for when

yený have destroyed tie outward forme, the
living 'want will still ho in yen. Religion
le Bot a thing of ambitrary requisitions, ht
is an inherent need cf the soul, The Bible
and ordinanoee are but eoked by man's
noeesities, te help hlm. You come toe
church, you tblnk your cheeks are bard,
and they are; you think vour heurts are
bard, and they are bard ; you thi»k you can
resist tho dogmas, and se you eau; there-
fore I shall Dot present them. Iwon't
throw pearîs before swino, bunt, being crafty
I catch you with guilo. Many cf yen are
gshamed, that yen want te coe beo-e;
some Of yen go out Oursing becauw. your
heurts are teucbed. Blut you corne again
and again. Yen are wbat i8 calod gospel-
hardoned; but in roality yen are wordý
hardened, Ycu have hoard the saine things
presented in the same way se long that
you are tîred cf tbem; thorefore 1 go eut
cf my way te get new forras in which to
present, eld truths, F~or your sakes 1 for-
sake ail sot rules cf eermonisin, and utrike
direct at thut witliin yen, which 1 know
will eoho te my wards. 1 know thuat in
man's bosom tuere is that 'wlilh at timeS
longs for sometbing botter and puroe than
ho àa At your interior consiooaes I
airn my tbmuet, I strike my blow. Those
old belle in jeu, i will inake them ring,
yen may tura eut the. sexton, yen may cut
off the es l'Il throw atolas sud hit yeur
bteis,if r osuado îiethlng Mors Tp h4
tratii tboy shah peal -Ont Wi. v-oni' od
jaial tremble ai thép~ .cq4X
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ýrH3 KEÂSURE 0P GOD'S

LOVE.

.By.the Rev. James Gall, £ditiurgk*

God is love 1 Astronomers tell us that
'When they point their telescopes te any of
the fixed stars, they bave neyer been able te
discover anytbing but ligliL No dise is vis-rible by which they are able to discover their
forms or estimate their magnitude ; and just
as te the naked ieye they are ouly twiukling
points of ligbt, so to every added power of
the telescope they are stiil only ligbt-but
more light

And s0 it is with God. The infinite min-
uteness of the stars shadows forth the infinite
immensity of the 1)eity, and rising from, the
feeble-eyed conîtemiplation of sense u1_ te tbe
highest vision of the seraphim, our latest and
miost dazzling discovery 'itili amount alwav s
to this, that God is yet more gloriously Love.
Bis wisdomn, iis justice and power, His holi-
ness, mercy, and truth, are cach ond ail of themi
bright, irridescent rays wbich we nay conteas-
plate singly and iu turn, streanîing from. the
great fountain ;but their glory and their value
consigt chiefiy in this, that they are the con-
stituent parts of the divine character as a
whole, and that it istheir barionious combina-
tion, cach in the proportion of infinity, that
constitutes the divinity of love.

T'he Ineasure ef the love of God is the
measure of the sacrifice whjdA it provided.-
IlGod se loved the world, tint lie gave bis
oaly-begotten Sou, that whosoever believeth
in hlmn Qhould not perisb, but have everlasting
life." It was a sacrifice of influite valtie, and
theretore the love that gave it must have beea
iinfinite-infinite wbether measnred by the
person or the Son, or the love cf the Father
towards the Son, or tie infinity of tie humilia-
tion to wbich lie grave tint Son for our sakes.
There wva8 but one sacrifice whichile was not'
prepared te make, and that was the sacrifice
of lus justice. B1e could give up lis Sou,
Bis only and well-beloved Son, to a life cf
humiliation and siame, and te nil tic horrors
of Gethsemane and Calvary, but Hie could not
permit anc spot of shame te sully the garanent
of His holiness, by letting- the aluner go free
WithoUt punishing biS sin.

It is impossible tint we can ever fully under-
&tand tic love cf God, because we cannot un-
derstand either the Father's love to, the Son,
or the depti of the suffering te which H1e
subjected Bïm for our salie. But Hie, has
given us, ia the history of Abraham, a faint
r. resentation of the Father's sacrifice.-

C~ae now thy son, thine oaly son Isaac,
~whom thon lovest and offer hlm, a burnt-offer-
ing ou1 a mountain which 1 wilfl bhew î.-

There neyer wus, peirhaps, sncb a trial o! taith
as this wau te tbe loving beart of a fathet
whose cvery hope and "tomfort was ceatred iii
bis son. Cxladly would be bave laid dowa hig
lite fer bis sake ; but when called on te lift
the kuife and plunge it iute the beart of th9
son cf bis love, ho must have expericnced 511
the tortures cf whici a fatber's ieart is sus'
ceptible, not the leat of whici was that i4
was his own hand that was te strike the blow.
llad he loved or prîzed hum less, or had it
been a slave instcad o'a, s'on tiat he was to
kilI, the auisb wouI(l n».tJac beèn s0 keeO,
because it wias tbe greatibsiof bis love that
intensified the pangr ; and it is this thongbt
that lifts us te tie contemplation cf the gre9t'
aess of tic sacrifice, wben Coed gave bis Son tO
die, that Ilwbosoever believeth in him shoula
net perish, but bave everlasting- life."

But tbe greatness cf God's love te sinners
is te be nîeasuled not ouiy by tbe love whiCh
lie bore te lis Son, but aise by thc deptb
cf the suffering te wbic tIfe snbjected Ilini
anil bere, again, 3ie are lest in tie immeisitl
cf tie infinite. Even if fie kunife cf AbrahWeý
bad rea]ly been plungcd into tic breast 01
Isaac, the death-paug wouldJ net bave beO
very great, neitber wouild it bave been vey
long~ But wio eau tell tic aiiguish Of
Getisemane, or the hiorrors cf the three ilO4
bours cf darkness on tlie cross cf» C alvSrY!
On tic lîead cf the blessed Jesus Were hae
tie curses cf a brokien law, and tie gei1te'(
every sin that was or ever will be comnlitt
by a ransomed seul. On fiat devoted ed
thbe justice cf God fouiîd tic (lrunkenuess3
Noab, tic adultei'y cf' David, the murders 0
Manasseh, and the blaspiemies cf Peter 80d
into His quiveriug seul tbe wrafb-swor' o
Jehovah wias plunged te tie very bilt, becan-4
Ife could by ne means clear tbe guilty, hIb
tbe vicfim was Ilis very Son. If tie le0t
guilty cf His ransonied eues owoed te Diville
justice an eternity cf pain, and earnied fOl
itsolf tbe deati cf tie worm tbat neyer dieo,
and the tire that is neyer qucncbed, wbat 0e
bave been tbe accumulated torments thbt
consumed lis seul wicîî l1e drained toth
dregs tie very fiercest wrati fiat would hiio"
beeîî tbe doomn cf tiose g-iants in wickednleo
wbeia lie rescued from thc very l)ço
bell ? Tbis is the dooni to wbich the Fathet
gave up the Son-fie concentrated esseiceOf
an etcrnity cf woc-", tbat wbosoevCr b
lieveti in Hum should nat perish, bat Ii5le
everlasfing life." Hear, O heavens, and gi,1
ear, 0 earth, was tiere ever love like thi ?

Modesty promotes worthi but icoOOe
Just as leaves&dthe growth of fruit Odb
itfIrçonx view.

1M (ami) xËw8b
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XpKR NOE.duc(bM.-.egifts of the Spirit the benefits
that ar .$--and no one was ever black-

tYnquestionably drunkenness lu a social balled wfio eame with Christ the pas-word
tviJ, which every one would rejoioe to, see as bis-- enly pies. But some may ask, li
%ted Up out of the land. But the ques- this ail that you Propose doing with au

t'O" arises, how isthis to be done? I have evili so gigantic-an. evil overspreading
le8faith iu Temperance Societieg than I society, uumbering such countless victims

01ne~ had. One thing is certain, they have -an evil so deadly and polluting! Have
ele yet been crowued with long success you nothiug but the oid simiple story of the

4tnYwhere; and perhaps the reason la, that cross with which to meet so giant an evil?1
1s flot honoured in them as he shouid. We answer that it is because the evil lu î»

1?O11Perance societies are good enough when great that we despair of any other remedy
&ePt in their proper places, but many make than that wltich iâ divine. Earthly instrui.

atte"ndance upon these ahnost equivalent to menitality bas bcen tried, and what bas it
attt-fldance upon God's ordinances. They doue i Has it cured the disease? Our
Pledge themseil'es to abstain fromn intoxica- newspapers, our coutitrye and our world,
t'ng liquors, sud think they are safe; and, answer No!1 An~d the reason seems to me

49 Mlght, be expected) the end of many to be because àtbey begin at the wrong, end.
"'his as iniserable as that of Herod of Tbey try to reform a man first, and then

014, w ho gave flot God the glory. God they go to h.m with the gospel, which
~~rsaid "Be not drunk with wine, but sione can change himn. Tbey cast discredit,
1ideyourselves to abstain." His words upon God's means, sud He leaves themn tu

ar Be flot drunk with wine wherein is find out for themselves, seeing they will
%,buit be ye filled with the spirit."- not believe bis word, that "ivain la the help

O b filled with the spirit is God's remedy, of man." But it is flot so with the help,
1 believe the only infallible remedy.-~ of GodI "The Gospel is the pow!er of God,

rI~P6raince societies cannot reform the and the wisdom. of God, unto salvation
là;d but the gospel can do itL Intem- (froin all sin, drunkennesa inciuded) unto

h11c as Satan working with it, and it every one tbat believeth." Anything thatis
utu5s8tronger than ail hunian combina- flot based upon God's word, and does nozt set
014 but it is not stronger than the spirit the Gospel forth as the sword that smites,

of (GO4l That spirit laid hoid of the mad- should not be encouraged. Agencies in

arnong the tombs of Gergesa, sud it harmony with God's plan, and iwhich give
'1911gt him to bis senses. And that him ahl the honor, cannot fail to do good;

'Prit is as powerful to-day as it was then. but ail others wvill prove, as tbey have ever
Ai te aids to reformation ought evér to done miserable failures. X. Y. Z.
Bli1bordinate to this, yet how many tem-

Pecre lecturers neyer even dresm, of such "EN LARGING THEIR SPIIEREY
"tie. They ridicule the drunkard by Wmn ohr vn ako nagn

th b ainusing anedotes, by which oemtrsen alofMa9g
btey t 'ckle the ear and obtain, a livelihood, t/keiv' spliere. And how, we ask by any
autby Which tlîev wiil neyer raise Bociety possibiiity, can it b. en]arged î They

hige thailwit 18 at the present. if may step out of it into anotheir; but when
0 ould meet together to pray for the it embraces the noblest influences of a

tle ring fGdssii sfeun swrd how can it be extended 1 Mas not
Ye 1fl'eetjin their halls to do nothing, w'hat the mother herhn upntevrbpig

11 0 'natiOn wouid soon ensue. We would of beingi1 Has she not the opportunity of
lia equir'e to carry up petitions to'Par- moulding every living soul upon this broad

Illen~t tû put a stop to the traffic, if we earth to her own taste and fashion h Take,
Irou<i onlY send up petitions to Heaven; now, man's acknowledged public superior-
thc 'nfie remind your leaders that this is ityp and womsn's imperceptible 'but uni-
d ýIf heest of ail remedies. The-re ane no versal influence,. sud which, O proud#
th%1  Psy, ahl may have aaccess to thsapirinig, discontented woman, would yoit

thorldBs Grand Lodge. Koc n t h oose for extent or perpetuity 1 Wbat
tte Pened." Christ lu th. pas-w«ord'-- true woman will not exultinlepoti?

Grand Master-.A nglthe Con-, Tlxough hamper.,rd, and di-iven, âand
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«watped b, ton thoumaau whirfli1 , crumh-
Ing, oppoSing ciroumatancos, would she ex-
change ber poot with any man 1 Naine the
pre-eminent for Intellect, learning, faine,
and beroism, aud loie l but one, and eau
do but t.h. work of oue. But ]et a mother

elctrifled with the saine aspiration after
true greatuese, and laying ber hand&, upon
the handa of four, six or eight children-im-
part the godlike influenoe to them, and send
them forth into the world, and sho lias, by
oo many, rnultlplied lier greatness If she
rnay not send forthmveu, let lier train daugh-
ters, wlio in their turn, shall transmit the
inextinguishable fire of heaven, and she lias
done miore to bleusand purify the world, thau'
any single individual eau possibly accom-
plié. Talk Dot of an enlarged and noble
spliere. It is large enougli already, It
overwhelms one, wlio thinks of it at al],
with its inconceivable, unutterable vastnems
Lot us quietly, liumbly, liopefully fait back
into our retlred, unobtrusive place, and pa-
tiently labour on, as the coral insects toil to
build up thie beautiful reefs of tlie Pacific.
By and by what we have builed wiII. rise
bofore the universe in one ir-npo8iLg view;-
aud -wlile angels and mon admire, and our
Fathor graciously commenls, we wiLl fail
and cry, "lNet unto us, not unte us, but
unto tliy namne b. tlie glor-y."-Mra. Stowe.

THE TIME WHEN A MAN NEEDS
FAITH,

If, then, there be those that are in try-
ing Circuinstances; that are tried iii
property; tliat are tried to know wliat
they shl3aJ do for the year to corne, how
they shall bear the burden of their debts,
and perpiexities of their business, aud hew
they shall endure their affictions; tried in
any way; if there be, those that God bas
been isbutting up that ho might try tliem,
the devil 'will attempt te dustroy their
confidence iu that One in wliom alone
there 15 security. You have suffered a
peat desi, and lost a great deal; but that,
the lois of wbich wil lie the greateat losa
of ail, is just bofore you-your hope; and
it wili lie taken from you if you are net
asrful. Thiatin the rod and staff tliat God
bias given you. There It stands in tlie
bouse; but yon -do nos often use it, when
70111 ÏMf4b je ngged ad thoruy. Wbea

mon aM p o -tboy do 'flot wsni à
staff, and thyar-AMtto, set God'a 1redad
staff in thLe omer, and say, "lStaind thuie!
I arn ini health and vigor, and I do Dot4
want you.» And yet, there is wonderfol
power in it, It is full of subtie, secot
utrength. And wlien the tirnes grow darks
whon there ia danger prowling aroirnd thiG
lieuse, and when the way is rougli, then il
is that a in needa a staff, beth a a TOd
of deoe and as somethlng to lean upos-
That la the tUme wheu the advernary 0f
the. soul cornes te a man and urgea hil
te give up, te throw away, that which 1o

te ho his austaiuing force I beaeech 01
yen, therefore, eut net away your onDê"
deoe iu tlie turne of disaster and troubla6
If you 'have lest everything else, bose 00#
the oxfort cf your confidence in God.--'
Hélry~ Ward Besclwr,

"4MOVE ON."P

Move on," said a policeman the other day t0
group of idiers, who were standing on the pâle
ment: IlMove on apd allow the people to pas$.C '
,,Move on," said the iuagter of a shop to one of 1 1
apprentices whom lie had çaught gazing ini a !S
dow, when he sBeuld baye been going onsa el
rand. IfNow move nu, wbat do you think 04i
world would corne te, if every one, like you, kOf
standing stili and neyer moved forward 7"

" Dear me," said a seboqîrnaster to a pupil, 'IOl
could yon be so stupid; look here, you have gO$t
from 9--3, wheu wilI yun know better? For tD
last three months yon have been tring to leS
subtractien, and now do not know any mar
it than when you first began. lnstead of P'
gressing, you are at a staa4d-till, Why do' "
move onlf 1

,,Look Bill, look~ at Jin, yonder, he mnUSt'
getting on, new coat new treusers, IWhy
clare! a iiew suit altogçther; where can h
bis money from? ho lbas no more wages thio
haye, but he leoka much r r. caleh%
it? It pugz;les me. '4 Wky, just this, Dick, W'
we're spendipg owr uiquey at the Blace Beaf, b
is f moving on.' His gs.rd'en is full of rruit;
are full of weedu; h. i. happy; we are msia
aud 1, froni Iis lim% mean te try t0'a0

*Move en," maid % iniuister to bis 101v:z
"move on in religion. faith, and chariti'.
on,' let it flot be sald Ilia$ you aire behlndb'80
religion; 1keep faithul te the end, and MOO$
ever moviug, bo ever #rm, se tbat, whon Y..,' ir
rive a$ thy appointed restlng-plave you Wil
ready t exehauge mortality for Iimortalill

« Kcvi on" la. a ood mlin wheu yiglgy7~
plied.

Yen young nien of bgoineu, 4"nzoye OS0;0 i
ylth a Xpirit that nhillier =~j nor will l, CcCood
perffee ila your e4deavoupw throw WadO1 If
and.extçsvyagaffl f«r beind, .Iwap ePU
1014the rvebý "Hp. thalha.-dM&il lu

ob U @tr kiagu 4"

410



klbbU. h d pèmn* beh is now 'obse'vd by -tbe chircb, Mifr
- a diffred form.

Septenber 14th, 1862.. Lessous.-1. We mut do what <CW<
commands. The Israelites who wiahed

TIIE PÂsBoVER.-EXOD. XIL 1. te escape' the awful judgmeat about ta corne
uipen the Vigyptians had te obey iniplicit>'

iTh&e Pairchdl lamb. the directions of Moses. It is in vain te ex-pect salvation bv ways of our own devising,7,i mi hï be unto Vou the beguputng 2. That wiàhout the shedding' of bloq,ýX»toth;thefirst rnont[i of the year, as thtere is no remissicrn of sins. The chldren
WISath is the flrst day of' the week.- etf I8rael were natiirally as guiltv in the sight'18 anth was called by the Ilebrews Abib of God as the Egyptians. Nothing but the'N isan, and comînenced about the latter sprinkled blood couýld save thein. And it jst Of March or beginningr of April. S'peak nlthroughi raith in the blocôd or Christ that

e-o Uto aul the con gregation of Israe.- wo can ho1 e te be saved.
ses had probably gradually gathered the 3. Eucht one of us must believe in Christl>O0Ple together, who hiad been but lately dis- for himiself. It was not enoîigh that thee% lm o nhusteolto lamb was siain, ecd meniber of the familythe larnb wau at first a family duty; aîter had te partake of' it.t'esettlemeat of the Israelites in Canaan, it was 4. We nzusit emibrace Ghrir, in ail Ais

terRce bytheeristouly. Your lanb shalIl offices, if wveivould be pare'akers of hig sal-
e'Passover., 1 Cor. 5. 7, in lIim was ne vtin opr t teîtca abwst110fl1n be'left; v. 10. We rnast reev'Christ w;Q'aa the lamb without blemish and witheut , our prophet te direct us by iiik worcl and11t; Jflo i. 29; 1 Pet i. 19; Rev. v. 6. 1Spirit-as our priest in bis ba :;î1 ofl'ered up

%"Waa tei be a maie et' the first year, denotiag 1bimselt' a sacrifice to 00(d foi. Sins, and inie~POwerandsufficiency cf Christ By being bis continiuai and effect',oal iiiteirpAsion fer u.4
* P]tfor four days, it was te be cons5 '-and as our king to ruie over and defend us,

2. 'lte moode Ifwihtepssvrwst t we would gain the vietery, we must fight
ode n whch te pa8ove wasttcý battie, we must bear the cross if we wouldObeved 'wear the crown.trke the blood on the door-posis. This 5. True failh is accompanied; 1. By

th "tes that witheut the sheddiug cf blood repentance. Tfhe larnh was te ho caten witli
iS no) remnission cf sins; Heb. ix. 22.- bitter herbs. 2. Bysincere obedience. Itwas

ltt teUhfire--fire is émblinatical of purity; te be eaten with 'mkda.-enedl bread.
444 Labo have typified the wrath of God 6. TkÏai family religion is a dut y-the

au ufi *gs of eur Lord, who was made passever was observed by every flimnly.for us. Let nothing cf it rema.in 7. That we should be mindfuil of God's.to the mrning-that it should net see mnercies; Ps. ciii. 2,
D~'er Ption, iadicating -ear Saviour's power - - __-aan the grave; Ps. xvi. 10. a~1d b th Uni-evened brea.d-with the unleaven-Setme 2lt16.

0:"n f sincerity and truth; 1 Cor. 5. 8. TH MIETSLLD
%0etter herbs-with true re entance-27

W~ for, and hatred of, sin. K'us shah MÂTT. InI. 18-7& I"t~With every peatinfer sudden h incidents recorded in the prosent lessent
;Qu~Air. Whpn we believe savingly in are supposed te belong tei a tirno in car Lord'l

frmsin; we commence our life later than is indicated b h lc hcienard; we take ap our cross Matthew bas givea them. Tbey ceaie afterOw JeBus; Matt. xvi. 24. in haste the parables recorded Mittt. xiii. Luke rie-
% r%~e quires our iminedia te obedience cordls a narrative sirniilar te that iu ver. 19-06 rng ot defer; 2 Cor. vi. 2. Ye shall 22; mucli later, Luke ix. .5i-60. There niay

0 e &à thing for an ordinance. This have been, however, two circumstances of thisof 06nmained unchangied tili the death kind. Jesus was in (t'aIilee, ait Capernaum,~ Iwhe it passed into the Lodson the north-west corner ot' the lake Tiîberias,SThe pamsver wus a memorWa cf the where ho had delivered the parables, Matt.4leh e(OOfthe Isralites from thejudgmn xiii. 11e wishied te go te the euat side of tbe
%D~er ibem~ the Egyptians ; the Lo=' lake.8% <r. morial of the death and suflèr- ÂDP 5  FTULS'i eU I the ussver, as in the Wous XAND

CiUfihI anpld ret e erth9 . Ver. 19. A4 certain geribe-Tne qcribes
P~sVet io the~ À grme1t. oftmn spokehL of i the gospel na.tive& wewé
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*0. persona among the. Jews Who were em- difficultie and dangers, e8 ha = Me
ployed *ncpyn ont the law of Moses, and effectùsfly dfiap[ayhis powe r au g ouee

expoun[ding it BookS could Dot then be theirbehait
multiplied by printing, so thst the business Secondly. Tim ALARM.

of trapscribing would employ many persons; No wonder the disciples were frigbtenad.'
and the more so, for that te copy the law was Instant death seemed inevitable. Boats in il

deemed a work of merit. iPerhaps this scribe similar situation often periFhed. Their fe8e
Lad au eye te his worldly interests, iii his« wa natural, Psa. cvii. 28. 29.
thougbt of becoming a follQwer of Jesus; but They indeed had no resn te be afraid Of
if his father was living he perhaps desired, by what would corne after death. Christ 'W00

postpoung bis so declaring himself, te escape their friend. They had devoted thermselV10
the Ioss of any share in the father's preperty, to him. If they did perish in the stcrm, their
of which, if he did follow ,lesus, he miglit be seuls weie saf e; and prohably this wý flot

4leprived. Ilence the reply the Savionr gave what awakened their alarm. We naturalil
to lis proposai. shrink from death, especially from a suddeo"

Ver. 20. The Son of mian-a titie often and violent death.
lised by J-esus Christ cf himiself. It is used There is cause enough to be afraid if Christ

oely threc times ie the New T1estament be- be net our frieed and Saviur, for the dei

aides the gospels; Acts ý ii. 56;- 1ev. i. 13; of the body does but preefç li' everla5tiol

Xiv. 14. nhe phrase is ver,' Often used Of the det-hieyc tesl o vr

ancint pophes, i r.drt'ses y Cc teit is on this accouet usually that alarm is fl

those in-piiedmnen Scyneti mes the phrase in! not only ie storms at sea, bat lit the prospeO

the New Te'stament is or the sanie imp)ort as cf death in other circumstanues aise.
Mcssiah, Johin i. 51; xii. 34; but probably oLrTÂI~.Jh ely aavyage t

Christ used it te indicate bis relation te man, ÀAmerica, w88 in company with ,ý uîiîer cf godlf

and the initerest hie feit in mans welfare. (lermans and their familles, aud several ungodil

Ver. 22. Dead iairy their dea.d-T bis Englisli sailors and passeugers. A storm arcse

word dead ia u:sýed iii twe senses. The first thi asgan r .cud o u be
(lQu er the tranquillityand euse with -ýihiclî the Germ 0

signifies those whc ai e de spirîtually, orwh et th agrGO
5

n n f terr161
have ne initerest in Christ and who are net services, a wave broke over the ,.uip, dcing fi

,etgagç,ed lu his service-, the secoind, those whe siderable damage, and thrcateniiie to sinkier"

are eednatuall, ChistgavetIts relyThe English screaincd terribly, but the Ger'w .

penapa hcane e kew ha th nariw ! centinued their singieg. Mr. W. -asked one6 4
perhpsbecnse e hiie tht th ma m's 1them afterwards whether lie was not afraid.

not hearty in his proposal, and that a visit te tlaank (led, no," said the man. -, But were

bis home agaiti wvould make him hesitate in yeur wojnen and chiîdren atraid9 "O,

Iiis avowed purpese, perhaps defeat it alto- the man, "our wQmen and children are net fa

gether. te (lie.",
Ver. 23. The al4ip menticned iu this verse Oncats an hEt cnire ered as a 01

was prbal a siauît open boat, witb sails, kind of manl. Ia a storm, at'ter every ff!
as wre cinmjilyuse on he alieof;save the vessel had been Iila(Ie, the ci eo

snbaere coiînyne c aee length said, -1Ail that could bc donc lia tbe

VJlier 2. Geýttips- udnsom donc; it was impossible the ship could s0
Ver~~~~~~~ 24 rtttrpstasde tr t."1 The men were flled with aiarm. SOIle os

of wind, te which the lake was very subject. ce their kees; others, with horror, clng t

rigging. Ail theuglit the ship would fculd ,t,

THE, FÀe'rs AND TIIE TEÂkCuis. The boatswain waB uualarmed. Lookin g UI, a
moment when the peril sccmied most huiUet'

Eirt. HEavoi.î le said, with a Bmile,"l Blessed lie Gied, ail is rg
THFsTom.antibegan tosing. The storm afterward5 8b:

Jesns wislhed te go Ie thet enst side cf the and the vessel was saved.a
Jordan. and theughi he îigh"lt eaily have gene "J bless (led," said Dr. Watts, Giau li et

thither hy latid, hte chose tb crosss the lake, with ccmfcrt to-night, net being anxieusW

where he intendPed te manifest bis power in 1 awakie la this venld or in another."1 ýthsi

controlling, the elemeuts. 'lhle boat bcd net Otten while the ungodiy are ie healt

prece-eded far ere the sky becamne dark, the security, they do pet think cf death.abec.o

wind rushed down upon the lake from betweeu is net ini prospect; therefore the abe CI

the mountailis, and the waters rogéd furieusly, alarm. But let the scene chance alet5'

threateniug destruction te ail oe board. tice, or accident or storm, briug deathle

Jesus could douhtless have crdered a calm rently near,-and people tremble

aàd plemant passage, but then eue preof cf would tbey net give for the cent Duano

his greatuess and poweýr, which bis dîisciples lite a little longert

liad aut opportuuity cf witness-iug,' wculd net As death may overtake us at any

bave iteen exhibited. The histery xnay show is cf the utmost cousequence that We *

pîs that, iii guiding those wio' serve him, be always ready for its approacb. * And

bF3 bqwetimes -eMit$ the, 1 to prcoirter pmayb re eadT'. Faitb jn hrist; tbeI



TH~ OODNEW$.

V' ia vowichsufe throiigh hi.; dcoepmm cel Z8 DWGHT.
*1% od; end the hope iwbicb the gospel il, BYT DR. îTEL~

10t4 WiHmakeus tus rady-it waz a maxlm of Mrs Weuley, the inolie
lhrdy. TRit DELIVERÂNOL 87 of the emitient and useful man, à&whos

11, the hinder part of the vuSsel, On a j>llow pniiise is in the gospel throughout all the.

*e tMar iv. 38, lay the Mauter w)hose churches,1" that she souglit to, have Ilonly one

P"r ha often been displayed in the presence will in lier bouse, and that wasi the will of
ri th isciples. It was night; Jesus wau god." TPhe law of home is the Word of God.

POblyweary. He apprehended no danger, When God gave His Word, H1e i.1 'cified the

%~ terefer li lptc ly. The terrified close relation in which. the family was to
l~3es oree him he cald do otngstand to Him, and througheut ail its pages

t er on esce, nddid net know what thr8i a domestie influence. Those me-

111ll do. Still they evidently expected theds who have been early instructed jrý

GWold do sontig luetheir cry, 1odsWord and filled with tf im Silrit, have
~~4 1~~daave~~~ tc:smtin.Iecarnestly souglit to mould their homes and

th av cry ho lis.d rervn, 1ned guide their chidren 'w the precepts of ne-

%rr that rm bey lseeed tepdoubtg linded velIation. When God ,otinseld Ris people
hj 8  r. Te emdWduthscrof old in reference to fanuily educatien, H1e

Ovand his power. Their fait.hi should utrdteewrs tr sal h

t4 Ce stronger. Havingç so reproved Lord our Gdis one Lor4' and thou shalt

V4rh spolie to'the winds and the sea, and 1!love thte Lord thy God wvith ail thine heart,
Yobeyed hini. and with ail thy stiu!, an,: with ail thy

lr#bOeanewawoid(rfil.The bla3tering; miglit. And thcse words, whicli I command

~'dbeca~e i a iomelt silent, the raging thece tIis dav, shail bc iu thine hcart: and

4% ecalrn; the boat, whichi had beeiitn e thon shaît teacli thcm diligently unto thy

I~~rateed t o c lren, and shait talk of themn whien thon
ndtl ate. wthe metr(n, rvld A'nd si-test lu thine house, and wh(ýn thou walkest

shýc by the way, anui when thou liest down, i
m4 hyuighit muarvel. J esus shwdhmwhun thou risest up. And thou shait bind

e oe hima.Nuhn cole- them for a si-n up(-n thine hand, and theyl
o ~wer, or refuse to obey his Word. shaîl bc as fronitiets between thine eyes.-

APPLICATION.And thon shaît write thein upc3; tbe posta

f% in d a PIAIN of thine house, and on thy gates," (Deut. vi.
Idager seck protectioni and rescue 4--9.) These exp)ressi*oni declare vety

t.hrtst. Tlhis wvas the course taken by plain) y that personal piety 'vas to be con-
im , 5 iples, thouTrh thev doubted. rlley bad tnlyasciaLc.d with famuily piety, and the.

SInany ats of his liow able ho was te I former ivas to appear iu the latter. It i&
1111ad deliver; tley lknew something of tillus clcunriy the duty of every Christiail

4eb k"dnless. Li like ýnaiaer wc have evi- niother to let her de, otion to the Lord shine

'~ ~his word of bis powevr and goudncss. lu thw rne Of h r chi Idren, to let her

>é hVe no0 roason tý expoet a iiraicle, lut knlo-i ledge of thle Lord.1 bu ber conversation
,we nY feel that Chlirist always knows -where with lier childrcn, that thcy inay grow

anlteIid m-hat we want; and lie wiîî ney1er 11 ntle nurture and admonition of the

lbtin OUr8 S1ovk bis ltlntinciis without Th mother of the weIl-known theologian,

l)p*-ealh *~ - a the. Rev. Dr. Dwvighit, ilhuistrated what we

tn'hisl let-,b ntge, ant/ love! have lere stat3d. She was theo ihird daugh-

4e .'r ttspteadgae n o e r of Jonathan Eýdw-ards, and possi2ssed, in
414el1ho 1no comfril't, no safety, nio pro- a Very )irlî degre thoste powers of mind

Jon 1 hope. The siailor;, in the shiP w)ith I and g races of character u'hicli distinguished

il. e Cied i11 vain to their itiol gods; JoIî. behr parents. Site was well1 trained la an ex-

~inn111erS who have uiegiected Christ w4'lI cellent home, aud tho ugl a wifo, and even a

tt~f.leok f'or safety in the the last storm; mother, ut eighteen vears of age, she made

L 24-28.-Union S. S. Lessons. the principhes that rulud lier father's house
the standard of lier oyen. Site had a numer-.
ous family, bnt no cares or temporal concerus

Thoughts, wvere p, niitted te interfère with lier. Chnisll

th~1 th~1  (svsSibes)tiain instruction and training of lier chîldren.
g sa are as littie In earliest years she commened instruction,

t' hch creepilrnu a. Ilhe w'lndow, and sought to awaken an I direct the con-

te (1 Thnlt .r scece. Rer sou Tirnothy was a precions&

80f ar lee cfîcill ;ho chuld, and seemed adapted te give the most
ey Ar e d byee eSp can, Naen tiking illustration to ail is mother's views.

MfYfany good Chniatianis alinost a he was four years old, and hie received, while
»%ÏtýOM, 1 i the nursery with his mQthen1 the r~4,



'solemn impreuimu which infiftceÜ &Il his I n etornfty of htphess or thliet %0
life and useffflness. . hildren inay depend on the issue.

His mother igave hlm lesons twice e&iiêày IBe persinaded to care personally for 4
before lie was sent to, school, and esceouraged ' Christian instruction of your chuldrell,
him to read; s0 that when he went to a reg- IThis was what Mrs Dwight did3 and she b0
Ular teacher he was prepared for taking full lier reward. This canno)t be comnmitted 10
advantage ofhbis opportunity. He was mnucl ariy other. If a d1evotcd teacher be
with bis mother in the nutrsery, and was 1substitute> your chidren May have an eVe,
called to assist lier by rocking the cradie i Iasting gratitude to God for the priviege
and pleasitig, the other chidren. She was'-but you have lost an immense influence
then wont to talk with him about wlhat hie the delegation. Your word canuot have t

ycd .nt abu htsewsdig o that: authority or sueli impression as i O

his mind was carly strengthened and formed have lad, provided you had been falti 1.
for agreeable intercoûrse. It bas been said iBut if your child miss the spirituial trai"Î
of him that Il this domestic education ren- altogether, at whoiu dloor will the guil
dered him fond of home, of the comnpany of laid? Tremble, 0 miother, for tlic issue!
bis parents, and of the conversation of these--_ _-

who were oider than. hiiuseîf." These are "I SAL.
very great things in the training of theH IcBL.
young, and give the mother the most liotent
and most lastîng influenee over a young Mn's 1 arn persuaded thut hie is able te Co
-mid. that which 1 have comrnitted to, him."
Timotby Dwight retained these e&ariY im- edu ma. H i urhosi%
pressions, zaud tliey grew with his grewth.- sae.BtwhPu!at hnsr
WVhen is iaotlier became a widow, lie as- thncutke hsfI o"sy e,
sisted lu thc support and education of hi t hav ou c toe dthe t"N" anytb
.younger bruothers and sisters. For Luis ho hav Mohn od ih ht"Aiy

gaveup is wu sarecf Ic amily propcrty, art sure of thy galvationi e, at

and labour,-d with mnucli diligenice for five 1"I1 arn l' How i,3 it, tbeii ? W'by, I1~
.years. lir. Dwiglit saw fully in hlmii, and sunded that he is able te kecp nie.' Chl
in bis conu ct tom-ards lier and lier orphuan whom I commit myseli; 1 know bath r
charge, ail tInt she couid desire. Before eniougli te hold me te the end."
her deatli, she declared that Ilshec did net 1Luther was bold enougli to excîaini,
know tIe, instance iii whitli lie ever dis- hinm that died for my seul, see to the siilyge
oûbeyed a parental comniaud, or failed iii the of it." Let us cateehize the apostle f
performance cf a filial duty." She often ac- few minlutes, and sec if we canuot sba8'
knowledged, wlth gratitude to God, bis confidence.
*11 kindness, faithfifness) and honourable Pu! thou hast m91ny triais, and,
.generosity te ber and lier children."1 wilt have many more. What if thon shO

His wn barcte wa flc rsul,under Gcd, 1 be subject te paugs cf I'inger, combfeJ
-of ber faithfui anI pions training, and it wvas those cf thir;t ? If net n mouthîl. of b
meet fliat its finest~ traits shoulil be devel- should pass thy mouth to nourish tly bOdY';4
oped in filili gratitude and love. Were m'o» aUioofwae hndcofr he
thecrs te sut the higli standard cf tlie Word 10v f-t i lc teI rs id

,o o ef<,rc them,) and te evid1encte their 1-
cf od ldincete fs recpts~ oftercd tîce, ou condition of the deuial O'lwb

personai bdec ois rcpsi h
presenue cf thieir families, wc are persua-ded jfaiLli, dcst thon Bot imagine that iliof
cbldrcn wotild grow up to, respect and love vauquished, and that the IYpange cf nat0r
the word of God, and te copy sticb a lieaith- cvcr)cwer thee ? IlNo," says Paul, Il;ý
fui piety as thev saw mianifcsted. It is onfly shial not queucli my faith; l'or the "keeP"'
rin this wav ditInte flmnodel home eau be imy faiLli is iu the bauds cf Christ "
imitated and repiod,îced. The scriptural [1 But what if, combined with this, the %f?
idea (%a-i oilly be reaiized by the scriptural wcrld shonid rise agaiust thee, and SCOfi

Tul). hat if hunger withiu should echO tp.;
M6thers, 1w persuaded te make tIc homesshucfso itot Wuls 4

-of the Bible your do*estie models. 'TIe tieu deny thy -faith? If, like Dem5f' e.
biessing cf the Lord wiil tIen dles'enupoi Ii other Christian should turu t e leie1ý
.yeur ofispring, and tlîcy will be marked a hswrd n dn h atr 'udet
the chidren whom the Lord bath blessed. a thswoi, n dn fi Mser O

Yon know net boîv soon you niay le re- 1thou go with thera? "INo," saiLli the b'

rnoved from yonr chidren. Wbat, then, il s ysu snti my keeping, else
te bce li emory whieli tliey wiil bear- soon ftpostistize; it la lu the handa et'
4Ind always bear-of yon ? WiIl it be of a tliough ail men should leave me, Ye
,decided piety and earnest effort te, lead tbem keep me." 1
te Jesus ? Or will it be of careleseness te But what, 0 apostie, if thon ShU1Zý
the. ways of Qed, te the solemnity of thme chained te the stake, and the flameo g~
babbathi and to the Word of Inspiration ?- kiudie, and tIiy flesh aheuld bee ~te
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11. thy beard i. singed, an~d thy cheeks aro
Z,ne9Wilt thou then hold him fat? "Yea,."

Sthe apostie, u he will theu holdme
A&nd 1 tbink I hear him, as lie stops

luxh idst of our catechizing, and r~eplies,
t Y i l these things we are. more than
lonqterors, through him that loved us. For

%II Persuaded that neither death, nor life,
borg,4Pe, nor principalities, nor powers, nor

gaPresent, nor things tg corne, nor height,
dph nor any other creature, shahl be

tseparate us from the love of God,
18 in Christ Jesns our Lord."
'4,Paul, suppose the world should tempt

tq another way. if a kingdomi were
e,.dYou-if the poînps axgd pleasures of
8ýfrldh ffould be laid at yourfeet, provided

kn Woiild deny your Master, would your
th, iùtain its hold then? "ea,." saith

14 4)Ostle, " lJ esus would even then. uphold
be %1th, for my sout is not in my keeping.

b1 is, and empires upon empires couldj
he teIlPt him to renouncO that soul of which
ý h8 lecome the guardian and t4e keeper.

;%tition mnigbt soon overcome mie, but it
'ltovercome him. TUhe world's bland-

ID% t m ght soon miove me to renouice my
4 OuI.b ut Illey could not for one momient

14%5 Jestis to give nie up." And. so the
h0ljîe is confidence.

*ilt1 t Paul )vhien thon shait corne to die,
hu flot, 1Par and tremble !"N''ay," saith

%'a , Il be witi mie there, for my sont
4irn tlt die; that will bQ stili in the baud of

jayho is inimiiort'aiity aud lifée."
kttý 'flat will becoine of thee whcn thy
ttt-it h.epIrfted [rom thy bodyv? Canst thon

:Ol min a s 1 rtestate, ini the unkuown
ti4 whje visions caunot paint? la the

4ý ofý0lsmgt hrdr when earth

hintheu? "lYea,." saith the apostie,
14l hat (1ay whern ail thiese tempeis shail

149 eW8Y Ilito 04erîîal caini, and when the mov-
*i "'rth shahl settle into a stable land ilu

.4there fshaId bo no worç sea, even then

Protected l1i,. his power,
l 've cotiwuitted to bis bauds,

T'il the decisivc hiour-."-

4,CrSinuer ! corne sud pqt tby soul into
. 4t %11 fJesuis. Attempt not to.tu ae

> Y5elf; and thern thy life shalh be hiitden
P4 aud kept there by the aligoht37

46 Ojodi whrre itQUi cal) destrvy it, an
Imh~irob tbee of it. IlWhosoevèer bo-
Q.athe Lord Jes. UJhrist obail be.saved.'

'PlLrgeol;,

W8I8 nothing blut # believiflg
41Promisex4 la» pforft1ne.ý

Religious Lutellience.
AnaOng the day cabmen of London, their nùIa-

sionaries have again thia year been labonrwng wl
much encouragement. There are now more cabit.
not uged on. lhe Sunday than e.ver before. The
numbe r on May Sth 'was 1760O, which la nearly-
a third of the entire number icensed,.'-a very
large proportion to be attained to. And one of,
the three nussionaries atates, that in has diviioný
of bondon hie now meets with hundreds of cab-
men who are st-aunch total abstainers froua intox..
icating drink, and who would not break the pledgeon auy account, no matter what the inducement,,which, as bie remarks, , to the cabmnan is a great
safeguard, as he la exposed at ail tiinies and iu al
seasons, to great temptations; nnd wNvln it is re-
Membcred whnt the cabman used to be, auch a
fact la very remarkable."1 '&During the year,"1
writes suother of the cab-missionar.c, '-1 have
flot liad twenty trarts refused wheni ollered foiý
acceptance, while by many cabmen they are highly
esteemed, carried home, and carefully preserved1'
In proof of this, hie proceeds to mnention that re-.
cently, on viaiting a sick cabman, hù uoticed a
handsomely bouud volume, whîch on taking Up,
lie found was composed wholly of tr 'acts. "lAh,"y
exclaimed the cabmlan, Ilthat book is nînade froua,
the tracts *you aud others have given nie.. 1 gave
4s. to have them bound up,, and I ani saving, and
1 have nearly got enotugh for a second volume."
A fourth cal> missionary has thia year been ap r
poînteil, who devotes himself entirely to the visitý*
tioqa of thje night cabmen, who are an almost en--
tirely dib;tinct class of mien froua the day men,
and who, froiii thie fact of their being o7nly to be
met with 'at nighit, had heen wholly or almnoet
wholly pasýd ovcr bythe other cab inissionaries,
while being old mn, or of lower character than
the day iui, aý well as exposed to more tempta.
tions, tliey mlore nrgeutlv tuan the atihers required
r.eligionls vi.sitation. l'lie mîssîonarywas appoint-
cd to tilem lu the middle of last suimmer, sud lie
bas since pîîrsued bis labour among then with con-
siderable success, comimencing it when other per-
sO»a are retiring tu rest, sud conclnding it WuLea
thev are rising for the duties of' the dlay. A*
Uic 'commnittee are thankftil to add that the health
of this mîissiouary lias iii n 'o way suilered f rom has
work bcing pursued at sncb lluatural lioura The
rnmner Of iiiglt cabmen exceeds 1000, about a
third of whomn are immediately connected with bad,
woîneu, and liaunt the Hiayniarket, Creniorne Gar-ý
dens, casinos0, sud like places. Another third are
old mien, who for the latter years of their life are
driven tu this b1:1nch1 Of their trade, while tle ne-.
miaiung third are out by day or by night as tbey
eau obttin emupîoymnrt. When tOc îuissionary,
on bis appoiutmnent, told these men tlhat kinid
frieiids hadl iliterest9d theniselva lu thcrc welfare,.
mtd bad scut hlmi to visittbem, lu healtb and sick.
ie55, il was mnost gratifying to wîtuesa ki

tilankfulncas. IlGod Alisighty bless thlem." Wel
the words of Many Of thein. .ýl beir busy hours mrere
wheri the thleatres and Lihe Huuses of parliament
,losed, and gay parties of pleasure breàk up, and.
when the early morning trains arrive at. thé rafl-
way stations' But between these Iwo periodatlwY
,re ordinarily legs emnployed, and are to bom fQUiitI
in large numnbers at Mie night publie-houaes an«1
,collee.Bhops, mlxed With the worsi of Company,
,speciaily females. The senes recorded 'b tbe
maîaionary, aU witneased by him at ths WP ON"
'Ir fearful ln thme extr!me. But the 1l l9ryik
,0bio' t 4*uvçr Wbm îaq«ue ÇYÇ u tbzj 1%
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torts. "Ilarntls"a1fulto reporý" he writes., that
1 have free access to the ni ght cabmen, and have
flow gained their confidence, so that they look on
mne as their friend. Frequently do 1 see a tear
'rua dova their weatber-beaten cheeks while 1
speak to them of God's love in the gift of hie 18on
to die for themn. 160 of them have been supplied
(chilfy fromn private sources) with Testament@,
and there bas flot been a nian who bas reftised a
tract As a class. they are as teachable as child-
ren."1 Sucli entries as the following occtr lu this
'IiIasonary's journal, which will show the tempta-
tions to which these poor men must be exposed:-
i"Viuited one of bhe ni.ght public-bouses from 1
10ll3 tbis moruing. l>resent, 9 fallen women, 21
cabmen, 9 prize-figliters, 5 niggers, 7 thieves, 4
*theatricals, and 10 hosgieless outeasts. My pres-
ence among tLem at first wa.4 as if a bombshell
had fafleit ini the room fromn the 'enemysB camp.
But there was u gueral attention while 1 bronglit
before tbbm the truths of the Gospel. Oue of the
thieves told if&e le had heen twelve times in prison.
And one of the niggers said that one of his coin-
rades had just d1ed, who on bis deathbed had
besouglit hlm to change his life. A theatrical
said he had been educated at Cambridge Univers-
ity. One man told me that lie had a religious
sister in the country, who was often wrltlng hlm
religions lettera. And another even encouraged
mç to persevere lu my worh, saying, 'If you do but
do good to oue of us in a montb, it tvill wcll reward
you for aîl your trouble.' l'heu ssid another, 'We
do flot see who can be offended, for lb is clear.
enougli that you mean well to us,' while even the
barman sboo me by the band, and with empliasis
said, 'May God lules your work, you shall have
My prayera.Y' Th e missionary adds, IlbI le but
fair to the publicans to say, that frorn them gen.
erally I receive the greatést kinduess, and they
even proteet me from insulta," while as to the
company, he reniarks,-" Nothing could be more
accessible, or ofier a better field of usc fulneas than
these bouses. I meet 'with no Pharisee ber*t
Noue attempt tojustifytheir conduci. Al Ihave
tb do is to direct them to Hlm. who came into the
world especially to seek and tu save the ba8t." He
yrites also as to the ni ght coffee-houset, twenty-siI4» number, regularly visited by hlm:" I have fte
'cea to every olie of thiem. The proprietors

Offer me every facility for visitiug their custoiners,
frequeDtly even invite me to take tea or cofibe
free of charge, and are ready to put any religions
publications on their table's with which I may
supply theni. About twenty of thcm have even
hung up Seripture texte iu their Bhops on card-
board, wibh ivbich a kind lady bas furnished me,
sncb as, ,'Come unto me, aIl ye that labour, and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest'1 'Hlm that
çometh unto me I will lu no wiee cast ont' So
that the wicked and the vain have only to lift up
their eyes, and on the walls of the shop some
solemn portion of God's Word stares them lu the
face, calculated bo çonvey a serions impression tu,

t~mid and conscience."t

MaDAoGaAOÂ.-The alleged envoy of the
-King of Madgascar, M. Larnbert, a French-
nan,] ha. returned home in a governmcnt
(French) steam frigate, taking with him
Ifteen French prieste, il t instruct the inha-
bitante cf Madagascar izn the principles of
Chrita civilisation." Theso men go out,
»0 dO1Rbt, ns gealous Pcpish propagandiste,
and thsy ivill recel,. toleration fromn tht,
King; but he, thereý je rason to bcnicee le an
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enllghtened Bible Chriatiali, afd Io
Iikely to smil. upon these serni-politiLW
and intriguing busy-bodies, who- bring Io*
new form of idolatry amongst his peOP4
The London Missionary Society has selt OW
its contingent, too; and with the RcV.
Ellis, their pioncer at the capital, thePt
sonal friend of the King, with a loT'1,,
band of Christiaus, baptized in the freO 5
long protracted persecution, from 'wb!1

they have corne forth like gold, and *
that Word of God in the native tongue,Wb$
when the Engliali missionarles were bl o
ed by the heathen Queen, increased frowB,
to 5 000) the disciples of Christ-let u
be afraid of Jesuit artifices, or doubt but
as at Tahiti) they will find therneelves #
lyzed and powerlcss.

THERE 18 11,OOM F'OR YOeS

Tune.-"l Rest for thé Wery

In my Father's bouse ini giory.
Countiess rarnsom'd sinners stand'

Clothed in robes of shinlng beautlt
Palme of triumpli in their band.

Chorma'-In the happy land of Canaaz4
In the briglit land of Canalli
'Where the Saviour reiga ini 9

There is room for you.
YIhere is yet roorn Mor maXY,
There is yet room for rnanY,
'Phere is yet roorn for maflYy

Theie is roorn for you.

1 arn going on my journey
To the land of liglit and love;

Aknd rny Saviour's presence chee,'0
As in faith 1 onward move.

Will yen corne with me to glory1

Corne, dear sluner, corne away
Corne, for Jesus now invites you,

And will pardon yon to-day.

Corne for many now are cqmirlgi
And are finding Jesus true;

Think not tbis, would be presu0">og
There is roors enough for yolD.

Jesns calls,.-- Corne ali e cy
Heavy-laden sinners, cotne l'

Rie will give yen rest, a'nd guideo
Safe to heaven, the Chriti.l' h

"ROT DIL&D, BUT SLEZPBTS-

The. mother tooebabewm e nrse'ff~
And soothed ite grief, and stilled ilsY

The. babe uiept.

vgi ee s: oei

%loa premeil pain, snd future, * *%
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